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C':OM,.TAOL;..l:frf G":H'l.RA!.. Cl' n-.c UNITI:0 3TAnt. 

w..,..1,-0TON DC:. ~ 

B-202340 

The Ho:iorable Jo . . n o. Dingoll 
Cha irman, Com::nittao on Energy 

and Comrnarce 
Uou 5e of Repro entatives 

Dear Mr. Chairman: 

This r port is OU?' response to your D comber lB. 1)80, 
~equest that w examine th activitiea of th Rcagan-BuGh 
transition team at si: Federal ag ncie which fall vi ~~in the 
committo •~ jurisdiction. 

As you requ tl.!d, we did not obtain agenci • cormr.enta on 
thia report: how ver, th f ct.e vare di cua ed. with pereorinel 
of affoct~d agenci and their comment w r incorpor&t as 
appropriate. arrang d with your offic . VQ plan no further 
distribution of thia ~oport u~til 30 day from ito date ~nlesa 
you publicly announce its contente earlier. At that time , we 
will send copie~ to int r steel partiea and mak$ copieo availab~e 
t o others upon requ at . 

Sincer31Y youre, 

\ I'/!. I, 
J£u_ft~ I. ~ . (! i 

Acting Comptrollel/ G11neral 
of the United States 



COCPTROLL R GENE L'S RePORT 
TO THE CRAIRM.AN, COPIJ ITT££ 
ON ENERGY AND C(f.otf.RCE 
HOUSE OF REPRESEtTATIVES 

DIGEST ------

mr. EAC -eusa T 
TEM'S ACTIVITIB 
SELECTED Ge~ I J!S 

»st1.'f0tf 
AT SIX 

The Chairman, Co~~ittce on Energy and CO'l!l~~rce, 
House of Reprc.entat~ves, requested that GAO 
exa~in the activities of the Reug5n-Buoh tcan i
tion tea at six Fede al agencieo--Dep rt.ment of 
the Interior, Department of Transportation, Fed
eral Trade Cotru':"lission, Environmental Protection 
Agency, Securities ano Ex.change Coml!'lission, and 

uclear Regulatory Commission--which f3ll within 
the COOU'litt e's jurisdiction . Te Chairman also 
requested that GAO identify and ass ,ss the adequacy 
of transition guidelines and procedures followed 
by the ag ncies: examine the activities of the 
transition tesm and the information requested and 
received by it: determine what conflict of in
terest, if ny, existed: and identify the total 
costs of the transition process. 

GAO's review revealed that five of the six 
agencies generally followed procedures they estab
lished for control ing inf~rmation disclosures 
and aost of the information requested by and 
given the team by all six agencies was public. 
The sixth agency did not gene ally comply with its 
in.ternal review procedures . 

Federal conflict of interest laws and regulations 
generally do not ap ly to transition te~m members 
primarily because they are not Federal employees . 
The transition tean did request anc obtain some 
nonpublic inforTllation1 however, GAO's rev1e of 
those nonpublic document~ did not indicate any 
advantage to be obtained b either the team 
members or their known business affiliations. 

Although no major problems ~ere noted, GAO did 
identify two matters which were of concern to the 
agencies reviewed and which need clari fica ion. 

- -So e uncertainty about the circQ~stances in 

Te Shfft 

which th public could obtain ir.fornation or 
records that were prov i ed to the tr.•arn aro3e 
because the transition team is not 3 F deral 
agency and its ~embeLs are not Fed~r employees. 

i GGO-02-17 
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biguity on wh ther an unq r what cir
cwnotance:1 t.ranrJition te~rn ,embe::s shou rl 
have cc s to cl~ •lfiad m t~rial • 

.\.dditionally, GAO found that. th Pr.esiiiential 
Tran~ ticn Act, General Service Admini0trntion 
(GS), and Office cf ~he Pr~si~ent-elP.<:t proc -
dures for obtaining details of gency emnloyees 
to the transition tea ere not followoc"! . Thi'! 
resulted in signing a nurnher o f a~ency secre
tarial empl-:>yees to the t.ran i tion \:.earn on a 
r...onreimb rs<1ble basis . Alao, a tr nsition team 
le der ~nappropriately involv himself in agency 

r cnn l ~~ ter~ by requesting the agency hir 
two transition team merntN.rs. 

PROVIDEC W TROUT PllCSI 1-:MS 

The majority of the documents that had been given 
to the tranoitio, tam contained public informa
tion. But, the transition tea~ did reque t and 
obtain some infornat_on which could or normally 
would be withheld from th public under Freedom 
of Infortl\&tion Act crit~ria. 

SOi!I uncertainty exiote-d concerning whether an 
agency could release non?c · lie documents to the 
transition tam and subsequently deny the to 
m hers of the public who request th same materia l 
undt!r the Freedom of Information Act. While the 
Presidential Transition Act does not give team 
maabers the sa~e atatu as Govern..~ent e~ployees. 
some agency officials believed that tea1n memhers 
hould not be considered members of. the public for 

purpo es o f having access to info~ation needed 
by tha inc~ ing administration. Some ~ereonal in
formation or. employees was also obtained which 
normally would be withhel~ from the public under 
the Privacy ~ct. (Seep . 17.) 

Each of the oi~ ag ncies stablishe<l pcocedurco 
for controlling information disclosures . Fie 
agencies adopt ~he policy of providing only 
public inforn13tion to the t.ransi t.ion team: 
the nepart.ment of the Interior did not use the 
public ve=sus n npublic rlistinc~ion. edopting 
instead c policy of providing infor-mation that 
wa l g L.y relea bla nd of responding t.o 
r que ts that were reasonable . With few ex
ceptions, five of the agenc·es complied with 
th ir established procedure. At the siY.th 
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agency, the Dopar~l'!\Gnt of the Int 
nator did not ger.- ally re•iew. th 
respor. cs b fore they were provid 
ae c ll ed for by the Department' 
(Se p. a. l 

rior eoordi
o par-t,. nt • s 

d .... o the t ruit 
proe _ cSu .. • 3. 

Although me.,bers of an inconing drllinistrat.ion 
r...:iy need to hav acc~~o to clae-ified material, 
the Presidential Tra sition Act, the tatute . 
and the Executive o~ er concerning the safeguarding 
of national s~curity info~tion do not clearly 
epecify whether and under what circuroat~nces 
tranaition teat!\ 1]'!£rttbers 9hould hav acceoo to 
claeaified nat ri 1. Although it wag not a 
problem at the agencie G.1\0 e:r:amined--only one 
conf dential doc~nt was provid d to th team-
clarific&tion of th circm11 t nee in which acce s 
may e granted vould provi e greater ~aeuranc 
_against unaut orized discloaur s. (See P • 19 .) 

F deral conflict of interest las and regulation 
generally do not apply to transition team member 
prirrarily because they are not Federal r:iployees. 
Although Go identified 13 transition team memtx!rs 
connected wlth business and law fix-ma that had 
ongoing intureets with the agenci s where they 
were working, GAO's revi~ of. th nonpublic 
documents provided th. team at the agencica did 
not indicate any adv ntage to be obt ined by the 
team membP.rs or their known bu ineea affiliatione . 
The agencies, however, generally did not have in
formation on transition team me..'Ub r • busineso 
interests. {Seep . 20 . ) 

GAO believes that it would be beneficial if in 
future tranoitions the Pre ident of the United 
States or his designee would provid guidance to 
executive branch agencies establishing criteria 
for deciding when record and information that 
would not be disclosed t o the public, includi ng 
classified material, may be !'!lade vailable to the 
transition te~m . This ~oul include establishing 
appropriate controls over the transition team 's 
disclosure of such information . {Seep . 26 .) 

SIZE AND COST OF THE 
REAGAN-BUSH 'fRANSITION 

't'ha Chair1i,an requested GAO' s opinion on the legal 
respom,ibiliti es of independent regulatory ag ·•
cies ra9arding th~ trnnsition team and informa
tion en the size and ,:oGt of the transition tf'am. 
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The Presidontial an ition Act ~trect~ all 
Government officer$ to, aMonq ether matters, 
take appropriate lawful st p9 to ~roMote an 
orderly tr nsition. Abcut 100 Peder.al agencies , 
including independent requla tory , gene ies, 
participated in the Reagan-Bush transition proc
ess. It i GAO's opinion that such par~icioa
tion w~s ppropriate nd consistent with th 
Transition Act. ( See p. 27. ) 

Transitio~ costs incurred by the inco~ing ad
ministration were supported by F'ederal fund~ a?
propriated pursuant to the Presidential Transi
tion Act and by funds furnished by tlo/0 priv~te 
sources established to provide funds in additio~ 
to those appropriated by the Congress. The in
coming Re~1an administration spent about $1.7 
million of the S2 million ~n Federal funds ~ade 
available to it. GAO did not have access to ti1e 
books, records, and accounts for the private funds; 
therefore, it is unable to report on the total 
amount of funds raised or the purposes for wnich 
the funds were used . (Seep. 28.) 

The six agencies esti~ated that about $235,000 
in transition-related e~penses were charge to 
their general appropriations. Modt of these 
expenses were incurred for gathering and comnuni
cating information a:-out agency operations to the 
transition t~a. However, some agency expenses 
were incurred for salary ccsts of several agency 
secretarial and clerical employees ho were 
assigned to the transition team on a nonre
imbursable basis and who wor ed at the transition 
team's direction on a full-time or substantially 
full - tiroe basis. The Presidential Transition Act 
requires that details of agency employees to 
the transition team be made on a rei~bursable 
basis only. The Presidential Tran~ition Act, 
Office of the President-elect, and GSA procedures 
for details of agency employ~es to the transi
tion team were not followed •n every case. 
(Seep. 36.) 

At one of the agencies reviewed, GAO found that a 
Reagan-Bush transition te am leader inappropriately 
involved himse. fin a _ency personnel activities 
by requesting the agency to hire, as secretaries, 
two members of the transition t ea~ . The two 
team members were hired by the agency during th 
transition period, and both continued working 
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directly fort tr o!ti n teu le&dQ on a 
nonrei bursable basl • (S p. 39.) 

RECOMMBffllATleffl TO '!'f!F. 

At the beginning of th tranaition ~riod, 
Administr tor, GSA, should notify age"cios 
Office of th~ PrQaident- l ct th~t the Pr 
Tran ition Act provid~ that agency employ 
only be detailed to the transition te~ on 
imbureable b~ is. (Se P~ l.) 

the 
ar.d the 
idential 
e n y 
a r.e-

As requested by Chair-ma Dir.gel!,"" O did not 
provide copiee o! it report to the agencies 
for t heir c~ n .. s . G1 O did hold oral dis
cussions of factual matters vith ag ncy ofti
cials to ensure accuracy. 

V 
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CHAPTER l 

INTRODUCTION 

A change in the Presidcr.cy is a cri~ical vent which pro
foundly affects the ent.ire govern ,ent. For thts re/'loon, it is 
esser,ti<-1l to have traneition mcchc!lniom hich prornoteo t1n 
orderly change in administr~tions and the w~in~enanc3 of an 
effective Preoid~ncy. The Congress recogni~ed thia noeJ by 

nacting the Presidential Tran!lition Act of 1963 {3 u.s.c . 102 
note} ae a means to est~blis a formal tran it.ion process tnat 
would ~ror.cte continuity in conducting the F cera~ Government's 
domes~ic ~nd for ign affairs. 

'!.,ie r~port d'-scu ses our examination of the activities 
and cost oft.he 'nOCt recent transition at six Federal agencies 
which are under the jun.sdiction of the Committee on Energy and 
Commerce, House of Representatives. (Seep. J .) 

AN ORDERLY TRANSITION IS 
IN THE NATIONkL INTEREST 

A ch nge in the Presidency is a critical event which pro
foundly affects th~ entir government regardless of the people 
involved or the political philo~ophiee they reprccent . Fre
quently, we have the n~tional task of terminating the business 
of one administration, preparing the President-elect nd his 
associates for the duties they will assume on Inaugu~ation Day, 
and naking sure that vital command functions are preserved with
out an interruption . 

For rnost of this country's history. it was assumed that the 
outgoing President and Cabinet c ould pick up their papers and 
leave on Inaugur~tion Day and that the new President and Cabin~t 
could begin e~ercising their executive functions at that time 
with little specific preparation or advance communic~tiGn between 
the two administrations . With l imited prep ration and a lac k uf 
authoritative informa~ion about previous decisions and pending 
policy probiems, the new President took corr.mand of a governnent 
without cle~rly estaulished policy lines . Although ne~ Presidents 
and their Cabinets began to establish their poli ies after the 
inauguration , there was ~onfuRion, delay, wasted motion, and fre
quent ir.ability to make informed res~onses to changing events 
during the first few months of new administrations. 

Today , maintenance of effective continuity in the executive 
branch is clearly required. The Federal Government haa nnormous 
and highly complex global responsibilities . Although car~er pub
lic serv nts can manage these activiLLeS on the basis of existing 
poticies, changes in conditions and problems occur so rapidly 
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that cc.'1st nt top-levct le, d<'rohip n·l ,.,'H\.'l(JP.ri l -c,ntrol nrc 
required . ·fh Governn-er,t c~n nc longer £Cord to hev a porind 
of elackn~3 ~t t~ op ·ith the re6ulting quic~ pileu? of 
p;:-oble;;, , c---,nf li::•.s, and m1s5ed opporturiities for achi~ving pro-
'., r am ~oals . · 

::1 oddit.ior, Ginc:e th"'.! peopl~ expect prmnpt implementation 
of t:he pol . t.ic::rtl decis·o:,s they made on e~ect · on d.i:t, the Pr~s1-
d ent-•l ect and his associ~tes rnuAt become informed in detail 
about currP.~t Government policies and op~rations so th~y c an egin 
nak.ing j nfor::t~d subNt nti·•e policy decisivns before taking of fie~, 
and g, .. t prepared for- probl -',ns they will inherit frol'l the outgoin_ 
adm1~istr~tion. They must establish policy priorities and ap rove 
spec~f1c proposals for the legislati ✓d ?roqram they will preqent 

.-, .. _;-e Cor,qren!'- i~ediat,. l y after the inau.-iun1tion. They must also 
exami~e th bu~get co that rhey can promptly request changes whic. 
reflect their c,..,n policy goals . 

?RESl~ENTIAL TRA~SIT!ON ACT 
PRO~ ':'ES ORDERLY 7!{.l\Ns:;:·rro~;s 

About 20 ye~rs aqo, the Con-3"ress recoqnized the- ptublems of 
Presidential transitions, ~n<l t hus provideG for a more ord~rly 
transfer of executive responaibilities. Since then , Presidents
elect have assembled l::1rg,•r staff~ anti facilities to ccnduct 'lore 
extensive transitions. 

Befor 1 963 , the t:-ansition was an inform:!l process which 
depen1ed pri:n.iri.ly on private funding and volunteer service_ for. 
suppoct . The old aud new admi nistrations had almost no substan
tive cv!:ll'llunication en domestic and foceign policy issues. Fur
the~·ruore. the transition was prima•ri ly supported hy the funds of 
the ~resident- elect's party and the efforts of unpaid v~lunteer 
staff . 

To overcome these proble~s , the Congress, in 1964 , authorized 
t he outgoing President to exte~d needed Government facilities and 
services to the President-elec t to help him assemble ~is staff and 
p r epare them for their new responsibilities . The Congress did this 
by enactinq ~he t'residential Transition Act of 1963 , as amended. 
~o promot~ th~ orderly transfer of executive power by establishing 
a formal transition proce!ls for maintaining conti·1ui ty in the 
Governm~nt's doffie£tic 3nd for£ign affairs. The act directs Govern
ment officials to promote orde.cly transitionE: in the Office of the 
Pre~:.rlent b·, taking dppropria.';:e :.awful step& to avoid o:- :ninimize 
disruptions that nigh t occur becaus~ o! the transfer in executiv~ 
power. 

To implement the act, the Con_rtss ha~ au horized up to S2 
million for the Administrator, General Services Administration 
(GSA ), to provide the f cilit:.ies anci services needed by the 
Pros~ 1cnt-ele t and V ice-P r:es1dent-e le t to prepare for tl•e 
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assumption of their c-fficial rluti,ts. Service and facilities 
for which the fund nay b~ us~d include: 

--Suitable offic~ . r ce ppropri t'!ly equipped with 
furniture, furni shings , office machines and equip
ment, ard office supplies at the place or places 
within the United States designated by the Presi
dent-elect or Vice-Presid~nt-elect • 

.:.-co1.pen:: tion of office staffs at pa rates not to 
exceed that of a CS-18. Any Federal e ployee may 
be deta · led to such staffs on a reinburoable 
basis at his or her regular rate of compen ation. 

--Proccrernent of the services of ex~rto or consul
tants. 

--Trav~l expenses ands bsistence allowances. 

~-Communications servi es. 

- -Printing ar.d binding. 

--Postage. 

The Ad~inistrator may use the funds only to pay obligations 
incurred by the President-elect and Vi~e-President-elect frOD 
the day following the general 2lection to th day of inaug ration~ 

Since enactment of the Presid~ntial Trans i tion Act, Presi
dents-elect have assembled more extensive staffs and facilities 
to conduct their transitions. The first use of Transition Act 
f~nds by an incoming administration ~as in 1968-1969 when the 
Nixon administration spent the$ 50,000 ma e available to it under 
the act, plus approximately $1 million in private funds . In 1976-
1 977, the incoming Carter administration spent approximately $1 . 7 
mil l ion of the $2 nillion made available to it pursuant to the act, 
withcut any reported private additi nal assistance. The incoming 
Reagan administration spent ahout $1. 7 n,illion of the $2 million 
in Federal fund s made available to it, plus an unreported amount 
of funds solicited frorn the public . 

9 BJECTIVE, SCOPE 1 ANO METHOOOLOGY 

The obje~cive of this report i to respond to the request of 
thP. Chair~an, Comnittee on Energy and Commerce, House of Repre 
sentatives, that we exa, ine and report on t he activities of the 
Reagan-Rush transition tean at six Federal aqencies~-oepartment 
of the I:-iterior {DOI), nepartment of Transportation (DOT), Federal 
Trade Conmission (FTC}, Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), 
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Securiti and Exchange Corunission {SFC) , an ~uclear Reryulatory 
Commiisoion ( NRC )---.thi ch fal l within the commi tt jurio<iict ion. 
(Seo appendix.) 

We conducted our revi w at the six agenc i eo , pr i marily be
tween J anu ary a,d June 1981 . At the request of the Chairman, we 
sought to i dentify and at;S~l'ls the adequacy of transition qui ,1e 
line &nd procedures, examine the activities of the transition 
team, dete rmine whether public or nonpublic informati~n was re
quest d and r eceived by the team , nnn i~cntify the tot 1 costs of 
the transition process . At each agency , we ~xamined isti~gs of 
th _ i nform,1tion requested by the team, copies of the docur:.entg pro
vided in response to team requests, and copi s of th~ gui ance 
used by the agencies i n managing the transition process . 

At each aqency , ~c reques ted estimates of the amount of agency 
funds sp~nt tc provide services and to gathet" anrl c m.'Tl ·:-1icate i..n
formation about agency operations to the transition tea • Since 
agencies were not required to maintain any records of such e~pendi
tures, officials general ly provided us with expense figures that 
were based on t heir r ecollections of staff time nd resources spent 
to assist and provide in forma tion to the transition tea~. Any agency 
expenses reimbursed f rore Transition Act funds were conf irmed at GSA . 

In addition, we interviewe key agency officials who brie fe d 
o r otherwise provided information to the transition team. Wf:! oid 
not interview any members of the transition team , except t hose pre 
se.'ltly employed by the agencies. As requested by Chair~an Dingel 1, 
we did not provid copies 0£ our report to the a gencies for their 
comments . We did hold ora l discussions of factual matters with 
agency officiala to ensure accuracy. 

We also examined Federal laws and regulations s uch as the 
Preside ntial Transition Act of 1963, as amended, that are relevant 
to the tra nsition process. Althoug h the transition team dirt not 
use Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) (5 u.s.c. 552) and Privacy 
Act {5 u .s.c. 552a) procedu res for requesting informatior, in 
o rder to address Chairman Dingell's req uest , we asked agency FOIA 
and Privacy Act experts to use these proced~res as criter i a for 
determining wheth r i nformation t at would not have been made 
avail ble to the public had been provided to the team. However , 
we should emphasize that there is no lega l r e q uireme nt that ex
press ly or by clea r i ~plication establishes a general ru l e that 
tr nsition toam members can only have access to information or 
rec o rds that are available to the public . 
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CHAPTER 2 

AGENCIES PROVIDED INFORMATION TO TH-

TRA.~SITION TEAM WITHOUT MAJOR PROBLEMS 

Chairman Dingell stated in his lett. r to U!l th t the com
mittee wa concerned about the lack of uniform gu:.dance qovern.t~g 
the actions of the aqencies regarding tho tr3naition team. He 
was ,:oncerned that private individuals on the team may have ob
tained nonpublic infor1~tion c~ntaining sen itive da~a that 
could be useful to them or th~ir employers in the private sector. 

''Nonpublic information," as used in -this report, is infor
mation that ordinarily would not be mad available to the public 
under the Freedom of InforlMtion Act (FOlA) or other.rise. However, 
there ar no Federal laws or regulations that require agencie to 
uae FOIA criteria in ·eterm.ining whethe~ to disclose records to 
the transition team. 

Each of the six agencies revieved had established procedures 
for controlling inforr.mtion disclo urea. Five ~gencies adopted a 
genera~ policy of providing only public informa~ion to the tranoi
tion team: DOI generally did not use the public v~~ 1 us nonpublic 
distinction, but adopted instead a policy of providing information 
that was "legally releas bl~ if the request wa re~sonable.• With 
few exceptions , five of the agencies complied with their eatab
lished procedures. The DOI coordinator, however, did not genera l
ly review OOI's responses before they were provided to the team 
as called for by OOI's procedures . 

The majority of the documents we reviewed that had been given 
to the transition team contained public information. Agenc7 
officials told us that only public information wa provided in 
briefings of team rnerabers . The team did requent and obtain sor.te 
information which could, or normally would, be ~ithheld from the 
public under FOIA criteria. Also, Federal conflict of interest 
laws and regulations generally do not apply to transition team 
members , primarily because they are not Federal employees. Al 
though \#e identified 13 transition team members connected with 
ousiness and law firms that had ongoing interests with the agen
cies where they werP. working, our review of all agency docu~~nts, 
both public and nonpublic, that the agencies provided t~ the team 
did not indicate any a vantage to be obtained ~y the ~earn members 
or their known business affiliations. The agencico, hcwev r, did 
not generally hav information on transition team members' busi
ness interests t? conduct their own complete conflict of interest 
examinations. 



w notttd t.wo is ui.:s which hould be clarified. 

--Thro w.:is ome uncerta inly about the c~rcumatanc o 
in which the publi~ could obtain information or 
recordc that w re provld d to tho te~~- Th un
certainty aroan becau~e th ~runsition t nm is not 
a Ft,der lag ncy and team moo-lbero are not Feder l 
employe s . 

--Th_ Presidenti 1 Tranei~ion ~ct, the o~atuteo, and 
the F.xecutive o r der governinq tho s feguarding o 
national security information do not c~early epocify 
whether, and under w~ t circumstan es. t~ansition t~e.in 
membe s should have access to claseifie d ma teri~l. 
Although it wos no~ a problem at the six ag nci~a 
reviewed--only one classified document was provided to 
the team--clarification of team acceaa to clasoified 
information could provide greater aosurance ag net 
unauthorized dinclooure . 

GENERAL GUI!)AN~E ALLOWED AGENCY 
DI SC R~rm;r ON FBAT INFO~MAT!O~ 
TO GIVE THE T R.Al'SITION TEAM 

Federal ag ncies were given general guidance by the \':bite 
House on what subjects to cover in th~ information to b pro
vided the tran ition team. In additicn, the Offic~ of Nanag 
ment and Budget (0MB) issued pecific in ruction to th ag n
cies which identified certain bLtdget and peroonnel !nfor...ation 
that should not be provided to the team. Within thou, guide
lin •• agency officials had consider bl diacrQtion in dociding 
on the content, i . e., public or nonpublic, of the inforraa~icn 
to be provided to tranoition team member. 

On November 10, 1980, Mr . Jack Watson , Pr aident cart r•~ 
transition coordinator, sen a memorandum to Cabinet and ag ncy 
h eads to confirm and clarify the President's inGtructions re
garding the transition . Mr. W tson instru ted t hem••** to 
be helpful and forthcoming in ev ry way po 9ible ." Hore spoci
fically , he told tnam to prepare concise briefing materials 
containing information that -.;ould be i . ediately u eful to in
coming officials for the ~ollowing subjects. 

--Agtincy missions, programs, and statutory authoriti a-

--Baeic organization and functions . 

--Budgetary and financial information, except for fi -
c al ye:1r l 982. 

--Personnol policie and -administration--nature and 
tenur of appoint.m nt to major pceition, conflict 



I > I. 

o intcre t, compensatio and hen fit, a J up
porting oervic s. 

--Key senior carer per onnel~ 

--Significant int r~gcncy relation hip. 

--Budget and appropri tion processeo. 

--Legi$lativ proces s, inclu~ing legislative clear~nce 
requirements. 

--Issues and priori tie• , with e aaie on r, atters re
quiring immediate decision nd thoa requiring action 
during the f rot quarter of 1981. 

Them morandum further gtated that h exact content of th tran
sition briefing materials would be deter:ni.ned by each agency. 

With oome xceptions, the Whit Houe let th agencie d cide 
whether the transition tam would have acces to infor mation that 
was not available to the public . In two merr.ora l,d um to gency transi 
tion coor i nators, 0MB provided specific guidanc limiting tranoi
tion team access to certain per~onn land budget infcrmation . 

In a November 21, 1980, memorand,~,n to agency traneition co
ordinators, 0MB dvised the ag nci6~ of an Office of Per onnel 
Managem nt (OPM) opinion that tha transition team could have only 
l imited acceas to perocnnel information. The memorandum specified 
that no performance evaluation information or information from a 
Form SF-171 Personal Qualifications Statement could be provided 
to the transition team without the e~pr c on~ant of each raapec-
tive errployee because to do otharwi e might viol te the Privacy 
Act . Attached was a Nov mb r 21, 1980, memorandum advieing agency 
personnel directors that the Privacy ct prohibited them from pro
viding transition team members with official personnel folders. 
Instead, 0MB and OPM instructed the agenci e to providQ the team 
with resum s or eu."M'laries if the information w s already public. 
These instruction3 did not specify what should b con idered 
resume, summary, or public information . They ai~o did not refer 
agency officials to OPM regulation (5 C.P.R. §294 .701 to ~294.703) 
which specify the type of personnel information that may h dis
closed to the general public or to prospective employer . 

In a December 23, 1990, memorandum to agency transition co
ordinators, 0MB specified that fiscal year 1982 budget information 
should not be provid d to th transition team . The memorandum 
stated that certain fisc l year 1982 budget material had been 
given to the 0MB Director-designate, but th t dcpartmen 1 bunget 
requests, 0MB ctions on the requests, ann appeals to OB should 
remain confidential until President. Carter had made his final deci 
sions. 
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Chairman 
th ag~ncie 

d r how th 
and what law 
by th ag3nc1 

Dingell ask ua to l rn whot had tr~napired 
reg rding th tr neit1ont w at d tar quot w r¼ 
data r~ ueate w r han led and approv d or r jct di 
and r gu ation8, if any, w r violated or ignor d 
a or others. 

Th six agencie reviewed had establish d proc~dures hat in
cluded appointing ~ra~ ition coordin tore to work with tran ition 
team ""tembera an r~qu r:ng that info~mation requG t and ra pcno s 
be controlled by the coordinators . With f , ~ception , five of 
the ag nci r. compli u wit thc•r et~bli hed proc dure. The 
DOI c oordinator , however, gen rally did no t r vi~~ OOI r pone 
before they wer provi ed. to the t eam. 

Tra ns i tion coordinators at five age cies uaed th FO!A and 
the Privacy Act as guid3lines f or releasing infor~at ion to the 
tam, and one used the criteria of r easonablones and l gality. 
Most of t he information requested by nd provided to the t ransition 
team by t h~ s·x agencies was public.information. The transition 
team did r eques t aom information which was or could have b n con
sidered nonpubl ic at the t ime , and in most cases the agenci~s pro
vided the infor~~tion . 

The agenci s genera ly complied 
with establ' hed procedures fo r 
receiving and r esponding t o 
r equests for information 

With few exceptions, five agencies compl i ed wi~h the proce
dures they established for working with the transition team. 
The DOI coordinator, however, did not generally review the 
responses before they were provided to the team. 

All six agencies establishe<i procedures for c ontrolling 
the access of transition team members to agency infor mation . 
Theoe procedures included the following t ep . 

--Appoint~~nt of single transition coordin tor by 
each agency head . 

--Requ irement tat 11 transition t eam infor~~tion 
reque ts b given to th coordinate~ for clearanc~ 
and distr ibution t appropriate ~gcncy official 
who would t~ n draft the response . 

- - Requirement that documented r e ponses be sen t to 
the coordinator f or revi~w ~fore being given to 
the team. 



--n quire~nt that tho coocdinato~ arrang all 
briofing • 

Oepartme 

Although the DOI transition coordinator reviewed the tranei
tion toam information reque c p~on nted to him, h generally did 
not ravi w the re ponse9 provided to the tea as provided for in 
001•a procedures. In sorue cases, the coordinator and t~e team 
received the information ~t the snme time , and in others, he did 
not r~c ive e copy at all. 

According to the coordinator, he did not always review docu
ment b fore they were given to the team bee u30 h assumed the 
agency officials providing the mat x•ial would review it. Howf!ver, 
some officia ls .assumed the cocrdlnator would review their mat.eri;.'11 
since it ~as being rout d trough him and since they had not bePn 
instructed to revie~ the ma t erial before giving it to him. Al
thoug it was not a problem during the transition, information 
potentially could have been released to the transition tam hich 
did not meet DOI's criteria for relP.ase. 

The: transition coordim.tor also emphasized to the heads of 
bureaus and offices that they were to make sure that all of their 
staff under tood that no one in DOI wao to work directly with any
one on tran9ition ~~tters without going through him . However , 

~ 

some DOI employees and transition team members bypassed the transi
t ion coordinator and worked directly with each other. Cf the nine 
DOI employees r ponsible for responding to transition team re
quests that we interviewed, eight told us they had worked directly 
with transition team :nembers. Some contacts were initiated by 
DOI employees and others by team members. Examples of where the 
transition coordinator was bypassed included : 

- -The Director, Office of Outer Continent 1 Shelf Pro
gram Coc-rdina tion , met with a transition team inem
~e r and discussed fiscal year 198 2 budget infor~~
tion which the t eam member possessed . No record 
of the meeting was kept and the transition coordi
nator was not notified of the meeting . 

--At his request , a transition team member met with the 
DOI Deputy Solicitor to ask him to delay further 
h iring of attorneys under the Solicitor's Honors Pro
gram which is used to recruit future law school qrad
uates. For DOI to remain competitive with private 
law fir~s. job offers hal to be made by December 15 . 
When the request w:1s mad , the Department h d conpleted 
its anticipat~d hiring, and the request, therefore, did 
not ha e any direct effect on the Department'a hiring 
for the S licitor ' s Hano s Program. 

9 



In addition. ~he DCI tr naition ccordin~tor r quired that 

•• * • wh n briefings are held a num.'M~Y shcu_d 
be pr .pared ?.nd su'brnittod to me ithin 48 houra. 
Thi summary hould includ the date of the 
briefing and list of those in att nd~nce." 

DOI officials held 11 briefings for the transition te m b~tv e n 
Novem er 20 and Dece~ber 18, 1980, which the transition coord nft
tor did not attend, but no summaries were prepar~d. A list of 
these briefings was prepared shortly after January 12, but it 
did not include the exac~ subjects discu~sed. 

Departnen: of Tran por~ntion 

DOT employee generally complied with the procedur s e tah
lished for dealing with ~he transition team. 

There were three instances in which a transition team memb r 
at DOT atte~ted to either bypass the tran~ition coordinator, the 
transition team leader, or bo~h in obtainin information. In ach 
instance, DOT employees referred Ute reque t or their re pon e to . 
the coordin tor ~ho then satisfied the request . 

- -on December 5, a team member requested information 
directly from the Acting Admini trator of the Federal 
Railroad Administration. The Acting AdministratoT 
forwarde the reque~ted information to the DOT tr~n i 
tion coordinator, who then gave it to th tam. 

--on December 16 , the same team m mber again bypassed 
the tran ition coordinator and the team leader by 
requesting information directly from the Aesociate 
Admini trator for Federal Assistance, Federal Rail
r oad Ad.~inistration. The transition coordinator 
l e ~rne·d about this request before it w s f i lled and 
contacted th team leader to ask that the team mem
ber honor the agreement that all requests be rnadr 
by the team leader to the coordinator . The team · 
leader contacted the team member who then submitted 
his request as provided by the agree~ent between 
the team and DOT. DOT provided the information re
quested . 

-on December 17, the ea member bypass d th team l ader 
and directly contacted the tr nsition coordinator to re
qu st a bri fing by th~ Acting Administrator of the 
Federal Railroad Adminiatr tion. The coordinator arranged 
for th briefing. 

The tran9ition team lender at DOT told us that when this rnembe by
passed him and the coordinator, he wa no longer am mb r of the 
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transition t.eam b11t. was t.hen helping t'he . ecrcta r y-deoignatq pre
pare for his confinr~t.ion h~ rinq OOT officials, how ver , were 
net t0ld ahout. this change &t the time the request. w re bein(J mar1e . 

In t.wo ot.ner instanees, noT employees told un they had pro
vi e<l informbtion directly t.o the team without it being reviewed 
by the transit.ion coor<lir.ator . The Acting Ad~inistrator of the 
Federal Railroad Ad.~inistration and the Director oft.he Office of 
r>c-licy. Plans and Administ.ration of the ~eeearch anrl Special Pro
grams Administ.ration told us Lhat they had given copies oF 
mat.er-in l joint. ly t.o Lhe team and the t.ransi tion coordin t or. l'lei
Lher recalled exactly what inform Lion wa involved . 

Environmental Protection 
Agency 

EPA employees generally complied with t he procedures estab
lished for providing information to the tr~nsition team. One EPA 
o ffi c ial bypassed the transition coordinator and supplied in fo r
mat ion directly t.o the transition team . The information included 
descriptions of, an6 fisc al year 1981 budget data on, ~PA cate
gorical grant programs. The o fficial t ole us tha t he did not think 
it was necessary to send th~ information to the transition co
ordinator because all the information was public. 

Federal Trade Commission 

FTC employees g~nerally complied with procedures established 
for providin information to the transition team. We irlentified 
only one instance where the transition team requested information 
from an FTC e mployee who then provided the t eam with documents 
in response to its request without the prior knowledge of the 
transition c oordinator. The employee later provided the coordina
tor with a list of the documents. Both he employee and the 
coordinator to l d us that the docLl."llents contained only public in
formation . 

~uclea r Requlatory Commission 

NRC employees generally COMplied with established procedures 
for providing information to the transition team. The RC co
ordinator, h owever, was not aware of all request s for information 
and did not review all documents before they were ive n to the 
team. Sometimes copiea of Lhe information sent directly Lo the 
team were lat e r sent to the coordinator. We identified 10 i n
stances in which the transition t eam dealt directly with ~RC 's 
Office of General Counsel . Ex mples of information provided 
directly to the team by Lhe Office of General Co unse l inclu ~ , 

--four briefing books prepared in 1977 and 197 8 for 
the Commis sioners by the Office of Policy and 
Evaluation , 



--c li~t and descriptions of pending adjudicatory 
matter h aving pecial po1·cy si1nificance, 

--a list of 43 pending court cases inv-:>lving n~c, 
and 

--a memorand~~ with a 20- page att~ch~ent discusoing 
r eports on the siting of nuclear plants. 

Of ficia ls of other offices al s o de lt directly with the team. 
For example , the team was <lirectly supplied wit~ information 
on ~RC' s a ctv i cry committees and how it would respond to oil 
eme rgencies. 

Securities and Exchange Commis sion 

Ont.he basis of interviews with SEC employees and our r eview 
of informatio r equested and provided the transition team, ,,,e 
did not identify any deviations from SEC's procedures to provide 
information to the transition team. 

Agenc ies generally adopted 
and implemented t e polic~ of 
providing public info rmation 
to the transition team 

Five agencies adopted the general policy of providing only 
public information to t h e trans ition team . DOI did not usa t he 
public versus nonpublic distinction, adopting instead a policy 
of providing information that was legally releasable if the re
quest was reasonab le . The majority of the documents we revi w d 
t hat had been given to the transition team by the six a gencies 
contained public information. The team did request and obtain s ome 
documents containing information whic h coula o r normally would be 
withheld from the public using FOIA criteria . Some personal in
formation about employees was also obtained that one agency had 
not previously released to the public. 

There was l ittle documentation ccnc~rning the specific 
matters discussed during briefings of transition team members. 
However, agency officials told us that only public information 
was d i scussed . 

Regul at ry agenc ies decided 
to provi de pub le information 
to the team 

The for regulatory agencies--EPA, SZC, fTC, and ~RC--adopted 
and gene!"ally i mplemented the policy of providing only public in
.formation to the transition t eam . 

Officials at the r egulatory agencies &g reed with transition 
team of ficials , early on in the tran sition , to provide only public 
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information to the teem. Generel Coun el of SEC , FTC, d NRC 
inform4lly a g ~eed on this with a top transition offici lat a 
m ting in N " ~!!ff. r 1980 . The SEC tran ition coordinator told us 
tha t the agen~ie sought this agre ment becau of uncertainty 
about whether th transition team waa legally ntitl d to non
public info~matio n. P.P officiala re ched a imil~r agreement 
with the transition tea when the team arriv at the ag ncy in 
t ovember 1980 . 

Regulatory agency o fficial9 told us th t their agreement with 
the team was implemented by providing tho te m with d o cuments al
ready i n th public dol'Min . With one exception, all th documents 
we examined contained public information. The xcoption was a cc~y 
o f NRC's fiscal year 1981 budget autmiaoion to 0MB. Had a memb r 
of the gen~ral public requested the buuget submission, it ordi
na r i ly would not hav been provided. 0MB Circular A-10 provides 
t hat suc h documents are ·exerep (under FOIAJ from mandatory releas 
***and an agency shculd no~ rel a e such records prior to ~he 
expiration of the fi sc l y r to which such records pertain.k 

At EPA, we were unable to examine all the documents provided 
to the transition team. Agency off.icials did not maintain a 
record o f the inf crmatior: r ueated by the tr-nnsition team or 
copies of the documents provided to it . Thoy could only provid 
u s ith copie3 of documents they r e mbered giving the tea~ . 

Transition team members wero briefed by 19 officia le at EPA# 
15 o fficials at SEC, and 17 officials ach at FTC and NRC. In
cluded were o fficial in charg of oma of th- major departmentg 
of thos ag nci a . Ther was no document tion on the briefingsr 
but the off icials we interviewed told u~ tha only public infor
mation waa discussed. 

Department of r nsport3tion 
provided ao1n3 non?ublic in
formation to the t-anaition tam 

DOT provided 31 written responses to information requeats 
by the trans i tion team. Briefings by eight o fficials at DOT were 
not documented. According to the Acting Secretary of Transport~
tion, the Department u sed FOIA and Privacy Act criteria for re
sponding to transition tea information r .qu ste. He further 
stated that all th information, xcep~ for one classified docu
ment, is available to t he public. 

~tour r equest , the expert on FOI~ in the DOT Office of 
General Counsel and the DOT FOIA Officer reviewed t e 31 unclas
sified written res ponses using FOIA crite ria. They de ermined 
that 10 of the 31 responses , or 32 pe r cent , containe d in f ormation 
which ~ould have been withhe l d from memb rs o f the gene ral public 
had they requested it at th time it was provided to the trnnsition 
team. The i nformation , which normally would or could have been 
exempt from public release under FOIA includ~d 
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--a lett ~ to 0MB fr-m the Sec:etary of Tran portation1 

--the Coaat Gu _rd' fi cal y ar 19 82 Spring Pr vi w 
Issue Paper on Capital Inve t~ent Plan Strategy: 

--a list of key Inspector Gen :-al. inv atigationa, 

·•-a Federal Railroad Administration draft repcrt 
titled "Plnnning, R~st:.ructuring nd Rehabilitati:.-3 
Improved Rail Freight SystoJM": 

--a memorandum to the S cretary of Tr n portation 
from the Administrator, Urban Mass Transport tion 
Administration, concerning the altern t work 
achedule and fle.itime program: 

--the anticipated number of per onu to be hired under 
the Intergovernmental Per onnel Act: 

--a paper propo ing the creat on of a Surface Tran -
portation A inistration within DOT: 

- -infon.ation on two Letter of Intent by tho Urban 
Mas Tr naport~tion Administration: 

--information on the financial impact of reorganizing 
Conr il: and 

--DOT fiocal year 1981 budget workeh eta . 

The DOT tranoition coordinator denied the transition t.am'e 
request for the offici 1 personnel record o f senior officials. 
Instead, he gave t e team a copy of a bri fing book containing the 
name, title, duty station, type of appointment, birth date, picture, 
education , professional expei..ience, and honor and wards for 223 
senior d partm nt mployees . With the exception of birth dates 
and pictures, th contenta of the briefing book had previously been 
released to the public under a FOIA r queet . According to DOT ' s 
FOIA officer, all 223 individu le had provided eith r writt nor 
v rbal con ent to releaaing most c ategorie of information to the 
general != 1blic . However, becauoe r,om officials obj cte<l to re
leaoing b irth dates and pictur s , the Office of Public Affairs de
t rmined t~ t both categori of infor- tion would b wit held from 
the public for all 223 offici~ls. Believing that the br·ofing book, 
in its entirety, had b en rele .ed to the publi. the personnel 
dir ctor releaoed to th team the boo · whi h contained all cat -
qorie of information, including the birth date and picture of 
ti.~~e officials who had previously objected to its releaso. 

a r quested from DOT copies of all written consent forms 
authoriz'ng relaa o f information for all 223 official cont~inerl 



in the briefing book. Wa r~ceived written authoriz tiona releasing 
all or part of the biographical information for 12.5 officials . no 
written au~horizationo were obtainc~ for the rc-mainin9 98, or 44 
percent, of the 223 senior officials discus1Mri in the bri'lfing 
book . OOT's FOI~ officer tated that although no writ~en authori
zations wore obtained, the officials ere contacted and verbally 
consented to releasing most categories of information . 

OOT's Director ~f the office of ?ublic Affairo felt that 
written consents were not ~,eeded t.o relense any of the information 
provided to the team, except for birth dates and pictures . In his 
opinion, diaclosure of birth dates and pictures without the offi
cials' consent woulrt constitute a cl0arly unwarranted invasion of 
privacy . 

On this point, it is clear that the mera fact that employee 
inforn-.ation is covered by the Privacy Act does not mean it ca 
never be disclosed to the public or to GoverrL~ent officials out
aide the employee's agency. Assuming an individual does not con
sen~ in writing to the disclosure , release may nevertheless be r e 
quire·d under FOIA if disclo ure would not result in a clearly 
unwarranted invasion of privacy . See S u.s .c. 552a{b){2) and 552 
(b)(6) . The oral consent o f: an employee to dieclosure of his/her 
d at of birth and photog.aph is a factor agenci a may c onsider 
when determining whether disclosure would constitute an unwarran ted 
i nvasion of privacy . As for the releaoe of photographs o f key 
agency officials to t r nsition officials without thei r express c on
sent , we believe an agency could reasonably determine that such a 
d i sclosure \IK>uld not conatitute an unwarranted invasion of p rivac y 
when made t o transition official who are acquainting themselves 
with key agency personnel . To the extent that hirthdates were re
l eased without oral and writt en consent , DOT offic ials acknowledged 
t hat sue}-. disc le res , i f any , would have b een inco-,.sistent with 
their d isclooure criteria . 

DOI off · cial esta1ol · shed a oolicy 
of disclosing information that ~~s 
legally releasable and resoonding 
to requests that were r asonable 

OOI o ffici~ls did not use the public i nformatio n criteria f or 
determining \ hat to disclose to the transition team: instead, 
t hey adopted a policy oi providing information that was legally 
releasable and of r _sponrling t o request s t hat were reasonable. 

DOI provided 94 written responses t o t he information requests 
o f the t rannition team an<l had the team b r i~fed by 77 agency of
fl c ial?J . 1\t. our request, the nepartment ' s Assistant Solicitor wh o 
handlos FOIi\ appeals rE1viewed 35 written agency r~sponses on non
personnel matters a nd conclnded that 15 contained i~Zormat:lon sub
ject to FOIA. disc losuro exemptions , po. ione of which ~uld norma l ly 
be wit.hh o l d from the p ublic . H a lso tol<t u s t hat omo p~rso nn l 
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inforlM~ion provided to the tran ition te1'1'1'1 was contain 1 1.n r;ccorJs 
cov r..-td by th Privacy Act bnd (Jen r-JOJ.l y not L·1tle aabl ..,ithout pn.or 
~ritt,n con~~nt by ~ho ~9~~c-y ~.'np~oye. 

DOI• ;·,~siatant i-'iolicitor told u th/\t the- follc--.1ing it'l.fo-::tiat1.on 
provided to t:!e tr nsi.tion t am WiUJ exer.ipt fr~m releaae to the public 
under provigiona of FOI~. 

- -Portion of seven oocumo~ts were exempt frora public 
releas because they included such ir.fo~mation a11 

staff policy advice, opinicna an~ recommend&tio~a 
to the Secretary, and a draft report on Outor Con
tin~n~al Shelf Leasing. 

_Hst of c<intracts, in exc ni; of $10,000 whic:l. wer 
pending on November l, 1980 , was exempt b..,.:duse it 
cont6ined anti ir- ~ed conttact coat ir.form~t l on that 
would no~ be !Tr'ide public in some caseo hafore the 
contracts -ere awarded. 

··-A liot of a,,ticipated lawsuits which we,cl,~. be wit -
held from the public if requested Jnder the FOIA . 

At the reque t of the transition te m, the DOI tr~nsition co
ordinator provided detailed infor~~tion conr.erning 196 6enior career 
offi~ial3. The information provi~ed about theso individuals included 
their nar.\e; grade: salary; status; position; date and place of birth; 
employment history: education~ publications: profeBsional activities ; 
membership affilia iona: awards and honors: 1980 pE-rfor~~nce rating; 
names of spouses and children, if any; a.rid home 3ddress. 

BecauRc OPM regulations require that prior written c onsent be 
o btained ~for➔ egencie· xelease peraonnel information covered by 
th~ Privacy Act, ~e examined c~piea of the released materials to 
determine in how ~ny ca~es written consent by the individuals had 
been obtained . OL1 r examinati on of -311 196 res•u.1eo qi ven to the 
transition team rev aled that 129 of the indivAduals had gi ven 
written c~ns~nt , 24 indi~ated that an oral release had been ob
t dined, ar.d 43 had no indicatio n t hat permission had bee obtained 
t c release t he i nfornu~ion . 

The transition cocrdinat~r said that because some of the 
r eque ~ed iniorMation was not clearly public information, he 
requested OOI • s Pcr.,or.nel Office to c ont act the individuals 
involv<!d to ask tt.eir approval to re.1.ease the information . H~ 
said t~e info~~tion wa not releas~d for individuals who c0uld 
n0t be reache~ or declined to approv the rel~ase . Accor~in~ 
to the transition coord~nator , signed relEMS docurr,ents were 
obtained in almost all cases and oral cons~nts to release 
tho inf~rmation were obtained in the few cases where i~dividuals 
were on extended le~ve or travel. In the opinion of the coordi
nator, if any violatil':ln of the Privacy Act occurred, it was a 
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technical viol~tioo &nd not· i.nt ntiohal. cine -it v • hie undor
atantling that f'JV ry p r on h, d con ent d in vriting or verbally 
b for th O partm nt rel a ~ i11forma on about th rn. 

Questions raised concernin tho 
r leas of nonpublic in 04natio~ 
to th transition t~am 

Thore w r two iseue raioed durin9 th transition involving 
the di:sclonure of nonpublic- i~forrtllltion to mombor of th t. ar.--;i 
tion team. Th3ae two iaeuas concerned 

--whether the pu lie could obtain information or 
recor-ls that war provided to the transition 
team and 

--whether and under what circumst ncea transition team 
reembera should have acce a to clasaified material. 

BecauBe there is so e official information which must be aubject 
to constraints, particularly claosified material, criteria are 
needed to protect such information from unauthorized dis..:·losur 
during a transition. Al~hcugh it waa not a problem at the six 
agenciea we r~viewed, clarification could provi~e greater asaur nee 
against unauthorized di closures during future transition. 

So e uncertainty about the public 's 
right of accea to nonpublic in
formation p~ovicted to the transition 
t eam 

There was some uncertainty cone r.ning whethor an agency could 
r.leaae nonpublic document to th trangition te m and subse
quently deny them to members of the public ho requ at the same 
material under the FOIA . Although the conmrunication of informa
tion to th transition team a emD implicit in the Presidential 
Transition Act, th act does not specifically address the transi
tion team's access to agency records or the type of infor~~tion 
to which it should hava acce3s. 

The FOIA requires disclos~re of all r cords except for docu
ments falling within the scope of nine op cific exemptions. When 
a record is covered by an exemption , disclosure is not necessarily 
precluded: the agency generally retains the discr tionary authority 
to release the documen.t, subject, of cours • to restrictions on 
the disclosure of cl saified data and prcprietary information. ~ 
question developed in the l"!\CSt recent transition concerning whetner 
disclosure of exempt aocumentG to the transition team would pre
clude an agency from later invo~ing the exemption a against re
que~ts from the genera l public. 
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Some agency officials told us that they were unsure whe her 
release of exempt docu.~ents to the transition t e am would preclude 
them from subsequently denying the docunent to nembers of the 
public who might request the same information under rorA. Som_ DOI 
officials ccncluded tha t the exemption ould ot be waived because 
they believed transition team member nad the statun of special 
Government employees. An internal White House mer.'lor ndum ind cated 
that agencv communication with the trans ition team co uld be con
sidered" e~agency," and therefore exempt fro~ disclosure under 
t he FOIA exemptions for interagency ~emorandums. 

Both of these positions have their we.:ik,,es::.e and are diffi
cult to apply in the context of the transition. Fiest, transi
tion team ~e mbers do not clearly satisfy the statutory definition 
of wspecial government e~ploy e,• see 18 u.s.c. 202(a), und thP 
Transition Act specifically pro\;ides that transition tear., members 
shall not b~ conside~ed Government employees for any purpose ex
cept health, pay, and retirement benefits. Second, there is 
nothing in the Presid ential Transition Act or the FOIA to indicate 
that the Office of the P esident-elect is an age ncy of the Govern
ment. Under these circum tances the basis for concluding that 
communications with transition tea~ oembers are ainteragencyu in 
nature seems questionable. The transition team concluded that it 
was not an agency for any purpose. We believe that legislation 
woald be necessary to clearly establish transition team menbera 
as "special governnent employees• or to establish the Office of 
the President-elect as an agency of the Government. 

We discussed this matter with Justice Department and GSA 
officials, who explained that there is another, more recognized 
basis for concluding that FOIA e~emptions are not waived when so
c alled exempt records are disclosed to the transition team. Agen
cies very often disclose records exempt from mandatory release in 
order to cooperate with State, local, or foreign agencies, but do 
ot release such records to the ~eneral public. Although case law 

on this issue is limited, the few cases that have considered the 
question indicate that selective disclosure of exempt naterial i 
permissible, provided the difference in treatm~nt is not arbi~rary 
and does not otherwise amount to an abuse of discretion. The basic 
limitation seems to be that the justification for releasing exempt 
material to one third party and not another must be reasonabl~ and 
not unfair • .!/ 

In May, 1980, the Justice Department• s Off ice of Inforrnati.on 
Law and Policy issued agencywide guidance that dealt generally 
with the circumstances warranting the disclosure of exempt 

1/See State of North Dakota v. Andrds, 581 F.2d 177, 180 ( 8th 
- Cir. 1978): Halle1n v. Helms, No. 77-1923 c. o.c. Cir., (filed 

June 16, 1978): Committee to Investigate Assassin~tions v . 
Department of Justice (Cir. t~o. 3651- 70 c . o.c. Cir. 1973). 

; 
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documents to eome thi rd partieo an not other. Thi guidance 
generally conclu~ed that, a~~ent ~n abuse of di~crot!on, o lec
tive discloaure do a ~~t crnate ~ coro tary right of nccesa to 
the general public. How v , th guidanc does not deal speci
fically with ag ncy disclosure to the tran ition team. 

Transition team access to 
classified material al~o 
needs clarification 

Although members of n incoming administr tion may need to 
have acc6~a to clas ified material, the Presidential Transi~ion ~ct, 
the statutes, and the Executive order concerning the e~feguarding 
of national security inform3tion do not clearly pecify whether 
and under what circurnst nces transition team members ohould have 
access to classified material . Although it wao not a problem at 
the agencies we examined--only on confidential document was ~ro
vided to the team--clarification could ~rovide greater assurance 
against' unauthorized disclosures . 

The DOT ~ranaition coordinator provided one confidential 
U.S. Coast Guard document to a transition team member wl,o had been 
given a temporary security clearance. The document was provided 
to help the team asscso the Coast Guard's ability to fulfill its 
missions at the time of the transition. 

The Presidential Transition Act is silent concerning transi
tion team access to classified information. While not dealing 
specifically with the trensition team, the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954, as amended, and Executiv Order 12065 provide general 
guidance regarding access to claa ified infortnl!.tio.1. 1/ Both 
require that responsible agency officials grant access to an i n
dividual only if it is determined that the individual is truct 
worthy and that access is necessary to the performance of aoffi
c ial duties.w Section 4 - 301 of. tha Ex0cutive order authorizes 
case- by-case waivers of the "official duty• requirement, provided 
the individual to whom access will be granted previously occupied 
a policymaking position with tho Govern.~ant, or, alternatively , is 
engaged in a historical research project. Acceos under section 
4 - 301, which generally does not apply to tranoition team ~embers, 
is highly controlled and must be justified in ~riting. 

The term "official duties .. is not defined by statute or in 
the Executive order. ~nrl other than th c tegoriea of individuals 
covered under section 4-30l's waiver authorization, there is no 

1/Though not relevant here, Ex cutive Order 10865, issued February 
- 23, 1960, establisheo more elaborate proc dJres for granting 

access to or within prlvate industry (e.g., defense contract0rs). 
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inference that the t~rm should b read narrowly and only in con• 
nection with the duties pe~f~med by Gover~~ent employees . Al
though transition tean r.embP.r:s do not qualify aa Gover.nment 
employees, they are pac-ticipating in a function recO<Jr,iz d by 
statute, namel y, th~ transition of xecutive power to a new ad
ministration. 

We believe a~plification of the executive's policy on 
transition team ace s to classified inforination would be 
desirable and would minimize confusion regarding the intended 
operation of Executive Order 12065 in the transition context . 

NO TRANSITION TEAM CONFLICTS 
OF INTEREST IDENTIFIED 

The Chair~an requested that we identify any possible con
flicts of intE:re&t for transition team members who worked at the 
agencies we rev±~wed. However, Federal conflict of interest laws 
and regulationL ~ -~e~ally clo not apply to transition team members, 
primarily because ~~ey are not ~ederal employees. Although w 
d i d identify 13 tr nsition team membe~s who were connected ith 
business and law firms .~ving ongoing interests with the agencies 
where they were conducting transition activities, our review of 
the documents provided the team a·a not indicate any ~dvantage to 
be gained by the team members or their kno n business affiliates. 

Host agencies made no attempt t o ascertain the e~istence o f 
any conflicts becaus most transition team rn~mbers were not 
Federal employees and, therefore, not subject to Federal conflict 
of interest statutes . The Office of the President- elect took steps 
t o avoid the appe ranee of a conflict in staffing and operating 
t he te~m . These steps, however, did not include providing the 
agencies with any information about the team nembers so that they 
could independently determine the existence of potential conflicts 
and then guard against those they identified . 

Conflict of interest l ws do not 
apply to transition team Members 

The conflict of interest provisions o f the Federal cr iminal 
c ode , 18 u.s . c. S201 et seg . , are primarily designed to preven t 
Governmen t er.iployec~s from using their public positions fo r private 
gin, from losing ~he·r i~partial"ty, and from impeding govern
mental efficiency and economy . For example, Section 208 of Title 
18 , United States Code, ma . es it a crime for a Governmen t empl oyee 
to participate ~rsonally and substantially in any partic ular mat
t er in which he has a financial interest . 

As a general proposition,. th Federal conflic t of interest 
statutes and the dioclo ure requirements impleuented by Executive 
order apply only to regular Gov ~r rment e~plcyees and special 
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l, 

Govern~ nt employee. 1/ Transition team m mhera ar not covered 
by these i:equirement ~ince they ar neither r gule.t' r1or op cial 
Government employ e . Th Transition Act itaelf provi.d• that 
t ransition tea~ m mber sh ll not be conaid rd to be employee9 
of the F deral Government , xcept for purpoa o of h &1th , r tiro
m nt, insurance, and cert in aspects of employe con;,en ation. 1/ 
Screening of transition team. mbero 
b a encie~ llmitod, but the tran$ i-
t on team tOOA ste_Es to avo-a the 
appearance of c onf lict9 

Except for FTC, the agencies we reviewed did not attempt to 
identify potential c onf lict s of i~terest for thei r transition t eam 
me~bers. The agencies generally relied on th trans t'on team's 
c learance procedures . FTC merely circulated their te m meffibers ' 
names among some hebdquart ers officials. 

Of~icials at all the agencies we revi ~wed told us that the 
dj1 not conduct formal conflict of interest checks o f team members 
because team members were not covered by Federal conflict of in
te r est statutes and r egulations . Additionally , at t hree of the 
a gencies--NRC, EPA, and szc--o~ficiala told u s that they were 
aware of their team members an<l their business affiliations and 
d id not b elieve they p r esented a con f lict. The FTC trans i~ion co
ordinator told us that he voluntarily conducted an informal che•· · 
which revealed no apparent conflic ts of interest . He c i rculated 
the names o f transition team members to key nenior agency o fficials 
at h e adquart e rs. These officials r espond ed th t they were not 
aware of any involvement by team members in F'rc matters. 

So me agency officials who were involved in the traneit ion told 
u s that they thought it was t he responsibility of t he Office of the 

. President-elect to determi~e any conflicts of interest . ~ccording 
to a letter signed by the trangition director , the Office of 

1/A "special government employee" i s an employee of the executive 
- or legislative branch, such as an occasionally needed expert, 

who is assigned temporary duties not to excaed 130 days durin~ 
any period of 365 consecutive days . Except for personnel de
t a i led from the agencies to the transition team, transition 
personnel are not considered empl oyees of the executive or legis 
l ative branches . 

2 /Transi t ion team members who are former officers and e mployees 
- o f the Government are subject to the postemployrnent proh "bitions 

o f 18 u.s .c . 207 with respect to certain matters that were within 
t heir area of responsibili ty while with the Government . Like 
members o f the general public, transi tion team memb ers al so are 
subject to prohibi tions against the proffering o f bribes to 
Go vernment officials . See 18 u. s.c. 201. 
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th Presid nt-olect took some eteps to avoid ~hat other-
vi might be conflicte of inter st ~nd circumatanc which 
might give rise to th app arance of a conflict for tr nsition 
te4m m:-:nbcr . Thee step inclu od providing o ch te, r.:iember 
with standard of conduct , r~quiring eac to fi lout a confiden
tial qu tionnaire, and assigning attorn ys to d al with conflict 
problems. he Office of the President-elect. did not provido the 
agenci s with the results of their conflict checking and after 
the transition team di5 anded, the confidential questionnLire 
forms were destroyed in accordance with an expr 3 promise rnadcy 
to team member . 

Some team members had on~oing 
interedts at aqencics in which 
they worked 

Officials at five agencie9 identified 13 transition team mem
bers who were connected with business and law t:irma having ongoing 
interests with the agencies where they were conducting transition 
activities. HOW"ev r. ome of the agencies were not able to conduct 
complete examinntio for all team members becauec they did 11ot 
have enough inf0rmation about team members or thei affiliations . 
our review of the documents agencies provided to the tam did not 
reveal any public or nonpublic information which could b~ used to 
the advantage of th team members and their known business affilia
tions . 

Department of the Interior 

There were two tran ition team members who had businea in
terests involving DOI . One situation wus identified for ~a by 
OOI ' a Deputy Ethics Counselor and the other case by a newopaper 
article which appeared during th~ transition. Not enough was 
known about either person to determin if a conflict would have 
exi&ted had the individuals involved been Federal employees . 

At our request, the DOI De uty Ethics Counselor conducted a 
limited check of toam members and their business affiliation to 
identify recent potentiaL conflict of interest situations. His 
analysis was not complete ~cause of the limited tnfor,~ation 
available on the team members. He aearclted ongoi:,g contracts in 
the Office of the Secretary . Contracts with other c ffices ~nd 
agencies within DO~ ~ere not searched because it would have re
qui ed an ex ens;_ll' e amount of time and resources . Aleo , without 
specific c asg titles, h could not learn if transition team mem
bers or their firms were involved with cases before DOI . 

Regarding contractual relationships, he found that a team 
member was a manag r for an oil company which leases Federal 
property frotn DOI for extracting mi ner ls and oil, and which con
ducts coal mining operations that are regulated by the Department ' s 
•Office of Surface Mining. The ethics couns lor did not represent 
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this oituation a a conflict for th tam member, but he did stat 
t hat financ1.al interests in that comnany, either through ff\1loy
mont or stock o neraship, woulcl be prohibited for the majot>ity of 
Oepartraent rnp oy "' who ar •'l - igned to work. in th ,an rgy nd 
min rala area or to cc~t in high-level positions in the Of!ic of 
th Secretary . 

The second oituation at Interior waa reported in th December 
ll, 1980, issue of Th Wa~hington Poat. The article centered 
around a tranaition t e o memb r , formerly a DOI official , who i s 
now a p rtner in a la~ firm which reportedly had a number of coal 
industry clients whose activities are regulated by 00!' Office 
of Surface Mining . 

We contacted DOI officials responsible for those matters n 
whi ch boU. team mem rs had business intereste and confirmed that 
such officials had no contact with either of the two members 
during the transition period . Also, w review d LOI documents 
provided to th trans i tion tea, and did not identify any informa
tion wnich could be u e to th advantage of the team members 
and their kna~n business affiliation . For example, the li ting 
of pending OOI contracts provided t he transition team, with tho 
exception of anticipated contract cost, contained information 
which the public could have obtained £rem a busine s journal on 
governmental procurement actions, entitled the Commerce Businec 
Daily . (Seep. 16.) The DOI official who prepared tha listing 
f or the t eam told ua that anticipated contract coat figures 
wer not final and "did not necessarily r epresent the amount of 
money the agency was willing to spend .n 

Environmental Protection Agency 

When EPA officialo. at our requant. searched for potential 
con flicts of interest involving their trans i tion team members . 
t hey found that none of the team members or their affiliations 
were involved in any EPA litigation or investigations . They did 
learn that a g rant had b en given to a university which employed 
a t eam member as a professor, but he was not listed on any of the 
grant materials . In any event. according to EPA officials, only 
public information was provided to the transition team. 

Securities and Exchanqe Commission 

In a May 11, 1981, letter to u , the SEC's General Counsel, 
stated t hat 

"The Commission has no record of awarding any 
c ontracts and/or grants to ei ther members o f 
the transition team or their affi liations . 
within the last three fiscal years." 
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ith regard to id nt.ifying canes with t.'r!c ac-·oncy in which tearn 
mOfllb ru or their affiliates wer involved, he tateo that 

•• * w the Commission does not naintain retriev
able r cords of attorneys nnrt their affiliAtions 
who may repre9ent parties \vho ar involved in 
cases bAfore or with the Commiseion, ••*as far 
,1s otherwise can be determine.;, no transition team 
members or their affiliates were involveci in 
cases befor or with he Comrnission within the 
l aGt three fiscal years.H 

According to SEC's Generc.l Counsel, all the rlocuments provideci the 
transition team cont-'tined only inforrnat · ,:,n available to the public. 

Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

When NRC officials searched for competing interests involving 
their transition team members, at our reque&t , they learned that 
NRC h d awarded, in October 1980, a contract to the former employer. 
of a transition team member. This ongoing contract is for per
forming an environmental assessment of Lhe impact of uranium re
covery ope1·ations on surface <'\nd ground water . An NRC official 
told us that the team member was not involved with the contract, 
either during his employment ith the contractor, or during his 
involvement with the transition team . Copies of all documents 
provided the transition team were on file at N~c•s public docum~nt 
r oom . 

Federal Trade Commia&ion 

When FTC officials sear ched, a t our request , for competing 
interests involving transition team members, they learned that 
four members or their firms were invol~ed with the agency--one 
had a contract with FTC , one ""as currently representing a business 
firm before FTC , and twc.1 were associated with law firms repre
senting clients before FTC. We did not i<lentify any information 
given to the team which concerned the team members' business in
terosts . All the documents provided the transition team which 
we reviewed c ontaine~ public information . 

FTC cfficials found that one toam member had a recent 
contract with the a ency . Th t team member was awarded a $3,000 
personal services contract. which was conpleten in ay 1979, t o 
examine th cost and benefits of 'mmunizing freight classifica
tion syotems from the antitrust laws.· 

FTC officials also found that one attorney on the team ha~ 
personally represented parties in m t~e r before the Com.~issio~ . 
The team member r epresented a business firm , as a member of its 
in-house counsel, before FTC in an investig tion of the firm's 
advertising. Te same firm's counsel, without the team member's 
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involv ment, ~ad repreG nted the firm in three prior canea before 
tho Commission. 

An additional two attorneys on the team war as ~ociated with 
law firms whir.h had repreoent d parti~s in eight uifferent matt ro 
before FTC. Appare ntl~, the two attorney .,.,ere not involvl'!d in 
the case s. 

Department r.,f T::ansportation 

There were five t eam membe~s at DOT who were ossociated with 
business interests involved with the Department. Of these, four 
team members were associated with organ i zi'ltions which had con
tracts ~ith DOT. Our review of the doc uments provided to t h e 
tran ition team, includ ing nonp ublic information, di<l not dit 
close any in f ormation that would be of advantage to the fou~ mem
ber o or their businesa interests . 

--one team member was working for a firm which had 
acti•;e contracts with the Fede;:-al Rail::-oad Ad
mini~tration and the Office o th ~ Secretary of 
Transportation . 

- -Another team member was associated with a research 
firm which had active contracts with tr.e Federal 
Railroad Ad inistration, the Federal Aviation 
Administration, the Urban ~ass Transit Adroi istra
tion, and the Research an<'i Special Programs Ad
ministration. 

--A third team mem~r as a professor &ta u~iversity 
which had ~n active contract with the Research and 
Special Programs Administration . 

--The fourtn team member was associated wit~ a policy 
analysis center which had several c ont acts with 
DOT . 

The fifth team member was an attorney actively representing 
a railroad and an affiliated company befoc e the Federal Ra·lroad 
Administration. The firms were seeking a loan from the Administra
tion to finance the purchas& and o~eration of part of another 
railroad which was bankrupt . We did not identify ar,y documents 
contai~ing nonpublic information beinq provi~ect to the transition 
team . A public listing of Federal ~ailroad Administr~tion loan 
applications which includen the above companies was provided to 
the transition team. 

The agencies were given uniform guidance concerning the 
general topics they were to addros in the information they 
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provirle~ to the tr~nsition tP, . Althouqh t~o aryenci~s h d con-
fti erable discretion in deci~inq on the content of the information . 
they provided to the team, they generally chose to provirte i~ with 
p~blic information. 

There was so e confusion ar,or.q the agencies revie\led con
c e~ning the release of nonpublic information to transition team 
me~bers and its ~ubsequent <lenial to Members of tho public who 
reque t the same information under FOIA. We believe the agencies 
would find it useful if guidance on selective disclo ure speci
fically addressed the release of exempt information to the transi
tion team . Also, the circumstances unrter which transition team 
members should have access to classified material should be clari
fied. 

Federal conflict of interest laws anrl regulat!ons generally 
do not apply to transitio:-i team r.ier:ibers primarily because they are 
not Federal employees. Although some team members were associated 
with busi~ess and law firms having ongoing intcres~s with th gen
cies where they were conducting transition activities, we did not 
i dentify any information given to them which pertained to their 
private or business interests. ~owever, the jgen ies generally did 
not have enough information about the transition team ~embers' 
private or business interests to cond uct complete conflict of in
terest examinations. In any event, most of the information con
tained in the documents we reviewed was available to th~ general 
pu~lic upon request . 

We believe it would be benefici~l if in future transitions 
tha President or his depignee would provide guidance to e~ecutive 
branch agencies on the criteria for determining when reco~ds and 
information that would not be disclosed to the public , inclu~ing 
c lassified ~aterial, may be made available to the transition tearo. 
This would include the est.ablishment of appropriate controls over 
the ~ransition team's dis~losure of such information. It should 
be recognized , he><,,1ever, that the content of guidance on records 
and information disclosure may differ from transition to transi
tion. Those differences could well depend upon the incumbent 
Pre~ident's views on the requirements of the transition involved 
and the type of coo~erative relationship estahlisherl between the 
administration and the Office of the President-elect . 



CRAP ER 3 

SIZE AND COST OF THE 

REAGAN-BUSH TRANSITION 

Chairma n Dingell also requested our opinion on the le(2al 
respon~ibilities and limi tations of independent regulator agen
cies regarding the transition team and on the extent to which the 
transition tean was federally funded at ~ach agency . 

Additionally, he wanted us to examine the costs and any other 
matters related to the work of agency staff in helpi ng conduct the 
transition and the expenditure of agency funds in excess of monies 
authorized b~ the Presidential Transition Act. 

'l'he Presidential Transit-ion Ac t directs all Government oft:i
cers , a~ong other matters, to take appropriate lawful steps to 
pror~ot an orderly transition. About 100 Federal ager..cks, in
cl uding independent regulatory agencies, participated in the 
Reagan-Bush transition process. The independent regulatory a~en
c iesa participation was consistent with the Transition Act . 

Transition costs incurred by the incoming administration were 
cupported by Federal funds appropriated pursuant to the Presiden
tial Transition Act and apparently by funds fur~lshed by two privnte 
sources established to provide funds in addition to those appro
priated by the Congress. Because we did not have access to the 
books, r ecords, and accounts for these private funds, we are un
able to report on the total amount of funds raised or the purposes 
for which the funds were used. 

The six agencies we reviewed estimated that about $235,000 
in transition-related expenses was charged to their general 
appropriations. Most of these expenses were for gathering and 
communicating information about agency operations to the transi
tion team . We identified several instances where agency se~re
tarial and c lerical employees were assigned to the transition 
team and wor.ked exclusively at the transition team's direction 
on a full-time or substantially full-time basis. For these 
employees, the agencies and the transition team failed to follow 
Transition Act and GSA procedures and requirements for detail ing 
agency employees to the transition tea~. The Transition Ace does 
not authorize the nonreimbursable assignment of any agency 
employee to the transition team. 

INDEPENDENT REGULATORY AGENCIF.S 
PART CIPATED IN THE TRAN3ITION 

The Presidential Transition Act directs "all officers of 
government," among other Matters , to take appropriate lawful 
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steps to avoid or minimize disruptions in the transfer of power 
and to otherwise promote an orderly transition. The law does 
not exclude ~he governnental officers that head independent 
regulatory commissions or aqencies from carrying out thie re
sponsibility. It was on this basis that the independent regula
tory agencies participated in the transition. ~e believe such 
participation wa s app opriate and consistent with the Transition 
Act. 

TRANSITION T£A~ EXPENSES WERE 
SUPPORTED BY PUBLIC AND PRIVATE FUNDS 

Transition-related expenses incurred by the Reaga1. -Bush 
transition team were paid from funds appropriated pursuant to 
the Presidential Transition Act and by funds furnished by two 
private foundations. The Presidential Transition Trust was 
established separately from the transition team to undertnke cer
tain transition activities before the general election. After 
the election, the Presidential Transition Foundation, Inc., was 
formed to fund transition activittes . The transition activities 
actually funded from this source were not made known to us. 

Appropriated funds were used 
for authorized purposes 

The Congress appropriated $2 million for GSA to pay for ex
penses incurred by the incoming administration during the transi
tion. In addition, GSA expended over $100,000 in Public Building 
Fund monies to provide of fi ce space for the trans i tion team. 
Expenditure of these funds was made in accordance with authorizing 
legislation. 

The Transition Act authorizes the Administrator of GSA to 
provide each President-elect and Vice-President-elect with office 
space, staff, and c ertain services enumerated in the act. The Con
gress appropriated $2 million to pay for the authorized transi
tion expenses of the incoming Reagan admin istration. 

In a r eport!/ to the Chairman, House Committee on Govern
ment Operations, we reported that as of January 3-, 1981, about 
$1.7 million of the $2 million appropriation had been obligated. 
These obligations and expenditures of Transition Act fur.ds were 
made in accordance with the act. A GSA official told us 011 

December 23, 1981, that the Federal funds sp~nt by the Reagan 
administration on the transition tota:ed ~1.746,544. 

1/"Audit of Reagan Presidential Transition Expenditures" 
- (GGD-81-50, Mar. 2, 19bl). 
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Most of the Tran ition Act 
funds used for personnel 

The bulk of the funds, ahou t $1.3 million, was u sed for 
pe rsonnel compenollltion and b encfite: for a portion of t he l, 559 
staff merr,!'.>ers o n the transition team. The members of the t ransi 
tion t e am ~ere divided into senior staff, loca~ed at the transi
tion h ... a dquarters office, and field staff, located at apprc i
mately 100 different Federal agenci~s . There were 311 staff who 
received salaries from appropriated funds, including 8 employeea 
who were det iled from Fe<leral agencies on a reimbursable basis, 
and an adctitional 331 stllff whc e;1ch received a token payment of 
$1.00. The remaining 9 17 members r eceived no re1.A1ner ation from 
Transition Act funds. 

The rerru:.ininq $400,000 in transit~on funds was obligated 
for rent, cc-nunur,ic2.tions, utilities, travel, p.:-inting, reproduct -ton, 
supplies, transportation, and other servic~s . 

Obligations for r ent , com.'l':lun i c a ticns, and utilities i.ncluded 
renta l c osts for of.flee equipment and maintenance services by GSA 
for the principal transition team offices which were located at 
1726 M Street, N.W., Washington, D.C., and postage expenses (both 
penalty mail and postage meter mail) and telephone serviceR. 

Cost~ incurr811 for tra ~el included c harter aircraft furnished 
by the Department of Defe~se for several trips taken by the President
elect and Vice- resident-ulect and in-flight serv.Lces , car rentalo 
and gas, and travel expenses o f ~he transition tea~. 

Printing and reproduction costs ccnsisted primarily of 
photocopying &ervices, using equipment supplied and maintained by 
GSA, including the preparation of building entrance passes~ 

e,ffice supplies such as envelopes, ,stationery , and subscri~
tions to newspapers w~ re purchased fr~m GSA self-service stores 
and commercial suppliers. 

Transportation obligations included moving furniture and 
equipm~nt into the b uildi.ng at 1726 M Street, N.W., and for express 
d~livery service. 

Expenses for other services i~cluded contrac~ guards at 1726 
M Street, ~. W., t empot,ary secretarial services; and serviceft pro
vided to the President-elect at Blair House. 

Transition team nffice 
sp1ce rental waiv_~_b_y GSA. 

GSA exFended over $100,000 in Public Building Fund monies 
for the.office space that was used by the transition team for its 
transition headqua rters. This was none under authority of the 
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Fed ral Properl and dministr tive servi~es ~ct of t 49, a 
amended, by exempting the transl ion tc ~m from the r~quire~ent to 
pay rent for tne office space . 

GSA charges for furni1he~ space anrl serv~ces at rates 
com rabl to co.+nmercial rates . '!'h"s is calle~ the SLandar 
L vel User Charge ( SLtlC) a .d may include t.he coat of space and 
servic e such ;,.s heating, air conditioning, electricity. protec
ticn, and cleaning . However, an exe~ption may be ~ranted if GS 
de t.ermin~s thd t charging the SLUC wo•1lcl b in feasible or irl'prac
ti~al . 

In Oct.ocer 1 976 , GSA determined that t e spa~e requ i ren by 
President-elect.. Cart.e r and Vice-President-elect Mondale could be 
exempt from SLUC charge& because the space assigned w&s already 
in GSA ' s inventory and charging for it would be infeasible or im
prac tical . For similar reasons GSA determined , in ovember 1980~ 
that the e,cemption rcr:iained in effect a nd did not charqe the 
Transition Act appropriation for the space u sed . Th ~s decision 
was auLho~ized by 40 u .s.c. 49O(j) Tho costs o f other space or 
services acqu i r ed specifically for transition purposes were 
charge to the Transition Act appropriation. 

GS~ provi~ed 58 ,76 5 square feet of office space at no cost 
to the Office o f the t're sident.-elect in the leas d building 
located at 1726 M Street , N.W., Washington , o . c . GSA's 5-year 
lease on the building began in Septembe r 1978 aud provides f or 
annual lease payments of $9.57 per square foo t . GSA's cost for 
the portion o f the bui lding occupied by the Of f ice of the President
elect during the period from November 5 , 1980, to Ja~ua ry ~O, 19Sl, 
amounted to about $117,000. GSA also provided furniture and equip
ment consisting of 886 chairs, 412 desks , 274 tabl~s, 185 filing 
cabinets, and 254 other miscellaneous o ffice iterns . Since these 
items were i~ GSA's inve~tory, they were provi<le<l without charge 
to the Transition Act appropriacion . 

1n addition , GSA furni shed about 1.,500 square feet of spa ce 
at no cost to the Vice-President- elect in the federally own~<l 
building located at 734 Jackson Place, N. W. , Washington , o . c. The 
Vice-President- elect also used, at no c ost, about 1 ,000 square 
feet of onhand o ffice space assigned t~ th~ 0ffice o f Science 
anti Technology Policy in the New Executive Office Buihling in 
Washingt.on, o.c. 

Frivate funds were • s din 
addition to apo:opriated fu nds 

Wa i dentified two private founciations which were establisheti to 
fund transition- r elat.ed costs incurred by the Office of t he Presi<len t
elect . Because we d id not have access to the hoo~s, ~ecords , a nd 
accounts for these private funds, ~e are unable t.o report on the 
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tol.\l amount o.f funde raised· or the purpoaea for which the fund 
were u ed . 

Private truz t establlah ed 
to R~Y f ~r pr -trano it i on 
expenses 

The Presidential Transition Truot was establ i shed to undsrtake 
certain tranbition activities before tho Hovember 4, 1980, genoral 
election. The p;.1rposoa of the Truot, as net forth in the Truet. 
document. were 

- -to receive donations from individuals not to exceed 
$5,000 per person: 

--to pay expenses incurred in g thering information 
about tho critical jobs in a possible new admini
stration and the identification of personnel who 
would be qualif i ed to f ill those job· .. including 
computer work, r e cordkeeping. clerical activities, 
and similar efforts associated with this personnel 
function: 

--to pay expenses incurred in lia i son activities with 
GSA in preparation for any Pr~sidential transition 
after the 1980 election: and 

--to provide accountings to the general public on a 
periodic basis which conform ~ith the reporting 
requirements (quarterly) establi0hed by the Federal 
Election Commi aion for principal campaign commit
tees of a Presidential candidate. 

According to a Trust pokeeman, as of November 30 , 1981, no 
accountings have been made public by the Trust. 

We reviewed transition files maintained by GSA and identi
fied a number of pre- election activities undertaken by Reagan
Bush o rganization representatives whose salaries may have been 
paid from Trust funds . The activities included numerous -::lis 
c ussions, written exchanges, and meetings between GS~ and 
Reagan-Bush representatives regarding 

--legal matters pertaining to the Transition Act: 

--the roles of various Government agencies in the 
tranoition process: and 

--problems of prior transition efforts. 
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Privat foundation e tabli~hed 
to pay lor tranGition expenses 

The Presidenti l Transition Foundation, Inc., was established 
on November S, 1980, as a private nonprofit corporation . The 
purposes f.:>r which the corporation was established include the 
follow ing : 

"(a) to facili ta te an orderly transfe~ of the 
power of the executive branch of the 
United States GovernMent from the Admini
stration of President Jil"mly Carter to 
the Administration of Pre~ ➔ent- elect 
Ronald Reagan, and 

"(b) to receive funds fron any lawful source 
for the above purpose.• 

Although we were unable to verify this information, according 
to a June 9, 1981, United Press Interna-:ional article, about 
$500,000 was donated to the private Foundation which was estab
lished bee use "the Reagan team considered insufficient the $2 
mill ion in Government money for t he transition." The article cites 
a Fo undation spokesman as the source for the information . According 
to the article, the Foundation spokesman also indicated that t he 
f unds generated by the Foundation were kept separate and spent on 
the same things as the Government money-- salary , travel, etc.,--and 
that the Foundation would be audited by a national public accounting 
fi rm and the results made publ ic . 

Information on private 
funds not available 

On two occasions we attempted unsuccessfully to gather in for
mation on the 11ature and purposes of the two funds . In a January 28, 
1981 , meeting with a representative of both private funds, we re
quested and were denied access to the books, r eco r ds, and accounts 
for both . On Hay 5, 1981, we wro te an official of the Executive 
Offi c e of the President requesting general information on the amount 
of money available and types of transition-related expenses paid 
or c harged to either fund, the Trust or Foundation . We also re-
quested that the Office explain the rationale for charging certain 
t ransi t ion-related expenses to the Presidential Transition Founda
tion and not the Federal appropriation. We received a letter dated 
June 15, 1981, from a n Executive Office o fficial indicating th3t 
they "were attempt · g to formulate · a response." As of December 31 , 
1981, we had not r e ceived a reply to our request. 
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OENCY TRANSITIO 

The 1x ·agoncie w r vi w~ r ported that it cot them 
about $235,000 for transition-r lat d e~peno , inclu1ing: 
salari of profe eion l taff, clerical t ff, ~nd m eeng rer 
tation ry ouppli er ~ffice ap c, &nd photocopying. Thea ex 

pense varied from a la-~ amount of $5 , 000 at SEC to a ig of 
naarly $183,000 at DOI. 

The a~ount of expen on was rel ted to tho volu.ae of requests 
for agency n ormation gen rated by t he traneition team ate en 
agency. Although much of the information waa already available , 
the ag ncies did hav to incur ~xtr costs to support tho trnn&i
tion proceoa. The agencie esoantially used their own judgment to 
determine what type and level of costs they would abeorb in pro
moting an orderly transition. 

The agencies were not required to maintain any records on 
transition-related expenses. For the most part, expenoe figut' l',Hf 
were based on agency recollections of staff tim spent working on 
transi tion-related matters. 

Department of the Int rior 

According to figures provided to us by a DOI offi cial, th.::,.t 
agency spent an estimat~d $182,600 in assisting the transition. 
Following is a breakdown of DOI estimates of personnel and other 
costs incurred in assisting the tran ition team. 

Personnel 

Professional 
Clerical 

Other Cost 

8,731 hours@ $18.36 an hour 
3,079 hours@ $6.39 an hour 

{copying , supplies, services , 

Total 

• $160,301.16 
• 19,674.81 

tc.) a 2,652.00 

$182,627.97 

We identified at least 96 requests for information by the 
DOI transition team. DOI employees were required to convert oral 
requests to written ones, in accordance with DOI transition proce
dures. Of the six agencies we reviewed, DOI had the largest volume 
of information requested by and p rovided to th team. 

·Department of Transportation 

DOT spent an estimateo $27,700 in assisting the transition 
effort. A.c orcUng to a DOT official, this included professional 
and clerical personnel costs as w 11 as other costs incurred for 
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photoco yinq. Also inc~uded wor fiv full-t.i•n secretarie s 
assigned to ,...ork for lhe team 01, · A nonreimbursahle basie ,3t the 
reque t of th tranott~o. team l ader. (See P• 39 eor further rlis
cu~sion.} DOT did not rnaint~in any r cord of the costs incurred 
in provid ing information to the team. Th coot estimates wera ob
~~ined by telephone from each of DOT'o administrations. 

W i d entifie d 41 requests for agency information made by the 
OOT trar.aition team. The ag e ncy provided 32 written and 4 
oral respons~ and i d not respond to 5 requests. ~ccording 
to the transition coordinator. much of the written response infor
mation had already boen prepart·d f~r the incoming Secretary, therehy 
reducing ~he need to ere t n~w docum nts for lhe team. 

Environmental Protection Aqencl 

An EP official estimate that EPA incurred coats of approxi
mately $6,000 for gathering and co!lUil\lnicating information on 
agency activities to the transition team . These costs consisted of 
profe3sional personnel expendi ures only. 

In addition, EPA provided secretarial services and office space 
to the transition team from about Novernb r lR through mid-December 
1980. A number of EPA secretaries took turns on a part-time basis 
for 3- or 4-hour periods to answer the telephones and provide 
c lerical assistance to the tr nsition team while continuing their 
EPA duties for the remainder of the work week. EPA offici&ls were 
u nable to provide us with an estimate of these c osts. 

We identified thr00 conaolidated written information request& 
containing 43 questions submitted by the transition team at EPA . 
Much of the information provided to the team consisted o f exiating 
documentation . According to the a istant transition coordinator , 
a 15-page briefing paper which eurmn rized current key environmen
tal issues facing EPA, r equired the most amount o f preparation by 
EP.&. officials . 

Nuclear Regulatorv Commission 

NRC estimat d that it spent about $6,563 in assisting the 
transition team. This included $3,833 for secretarial services , 
$400 for courier/mo senger services, and $2,330 in prcfessional 
salarie. The professional salary figure was based on NRC spenrling 
approximately 120 professional staff hours in gathering, preparing, 
and communicating information to the . transition team. 

After the Commission r ceived Congressman Dingell's December 
11 , 1980, lett r of inquiry concerning, among other things, the 
funds expended by NRC in relation to lr nsition matters, discus
s .ions among NRC taff raised th question of whether NRC was 
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required byte Tra nsition AcL to bill G~A tor any tren ition
rel&ted expenseo incurred . 

C taff revi w d the Tran ition Act and it l ~i lative 
hi•tory and conclud d th t NRC wae r q uir d to eeek reimbursetne nt 
from GSA. In a Pobru cy 25, 1981, l tter to GSA' Acting Admini-
3trator, the Chairman of the NRC requested reimb reement from 
Transition Act fund for $4,233 in per. onnel xpen es--$3,833 for 
aecretarial and $400 for courier/messenger rvicea. NRC did not 
seek reimbursem nt for other transition- related expe nses, s uch as 
stationery suppliae provided to the team, because it did n".) t 
maintain records on such costs. 

GSA denied payment of NRC ' s claim, citing its s ~ tutory 
responsibility to pay only claims for transition expenses sub
mitte from the Preside nt-elect , Vice-Pre&ident- 3lect , or their 
duly authorized design e. In a March 12, 1981, letter to NRC' 
ChQirman, GSA'G Asai tant Adminiatrator stated that 

"* • • acceptance by GSA of such requc ts from 
any other sources would, in our opinion, not 
only be violative of the law but would render 
control and management o f the funda appropriated 
by Congress to carry out the provisions of the 
Act impossible . • 

NRC did not maintain any c entralized racor~ of transition 
t8am- requests for agency information. Rowovar, in ~~sponae to 
toam r~ueats, NRC provided agency documentation to t he team in 
oeven major inatallm nt • Much of this information concerned 
Commission reports and publicationa already available to th 
gen ral public . 

Securiti and E~change Commioaion 

The SEC transition liaison estimated that SEC incurred transition- -
r 3lated coats of approximataly $5,000. Those costs consisted of -..'"t',~·-
only professional peraonnel expenditures o f 325 staff hours costing ., .:.'-
an estimated $15.40 per hour. 

The Co,Tu~ission did not provide the transition team with any 
secretarial sen.ices or any administrat i ve - upport for the 2 weeks 
the t eam was located at SEC headquarters . The team was provided 
one office with the usunl furnishing. 

The trans i t i on team at SEC mad one written and three oral 
r equests for information . The major team r equest was fo r a 
written responoe to 20 qu~ tions concerning SEC's structure , 
responsibilities, and opecations. The team's oral ~equest5 _ 
were for briefing by the heads of SEC'a major offices and divi
sions. 
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The FTC timat it incurred tr n~ition-r l&ted couts ot ap-
pro:im t ly $7,aoo. Th co~tQ included only per onnel oxpondi -
tur for 317 prof c ion 1 taff hourc co ting $18 n hour and 183 
s cret rial oupport ataft' 'hours coetin9 $8 a n hour. fo:t' about a 
5-wsek period, FTC provid d th transition te m wi h threo of fie 
containing th& u u l offic furni hin<J•• 

'nle trans ition team at FTC mad 16 r itten r&que te fo r agency 
documentat ion . In addition, an unknown nu..~bar of FTC documents and 
r ports ava ilabl from th agency ' public reforence roo~ were re
queated and provided to the team. ccording to a n FTC official who 
asni tod tho tran-ition coordinator, moat o f th information pro
vided to th,e; team was r oadily ~vailabl and g ent9ral ly required· 
minimal preparation by agency staff . · 

AGENCY E1PLOYEES I HPR PERLY 
ASSIGNED ; r'<>°TRANSITION TE..J\M 
ON AN NREIMBURSABLE 8 SIS 

During th cours of our rovi , we identified everal in
stances where ag ncy se<:retarial and clerical employees wera 
a~eigned to tho transition tam and worked exclu ively at the 
transition tea: •o direction on a full-timo or subota tially full 
tiiw b~cis. Although some a gency off!cialB rafa rred to these 
employee a.a •dstaile, • t ho Tran ition Act, GSJ\, and Offic of thG 
P~e-id nt-el ct procedures for obt ining a detsil uer not followed 
and the approp riate r uoot from uthor iz d tranaition officials 
w re nover aubmitt d. As a r0mult, th~ cu port staff employeem 
wero never formally detailed to the tro.nsit ion teatd, and, vith 
the exception of NRC , tho ag nci did not requ at roimburaem nt 
for tha salaries involved. 

De pit• the failur to follow t e procodur a r~uircd for de
tails. the employ e re t he unct:lonal @<Juivalent of d tailees . 
The taok thy v r an igned wer indi tinguishable from the work 
p~rformed by ~upport ataff h:r d directly by the Offic of the 
Prefddent-elect.. In our opi n on, howev r, the Transition Act, as 
ame:lded in 1976, do a not authori... t nonreimbursable as:,ignment 
of ,s.ny agency employ•a to the t ransition team. 

W believe that for future transi tons , GS~, in conjunction 
with th agGncie and th Offic of th President- lect, needs to 
rigorously monitor compliance with the Transition Act's detailee 
requir menta , aa thy pertain to all Government employees , nd 
full y enforce t he procedures th t trust be follc,,,,cd to obt in a 
detail . Th practi~ of assigning ag ncy e mployee to work for 
th team on a nonreimhuroab ba is ia inappropriate and shoula 
be ~lecontinued. Una r the Transition Act, p reonnel for the sup
po-~t etaff of th Pr eident- l e,.;t may b obta ned from t...,o sour
ces . First, they may be hired directly from the private eector 
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ith Tr nmition Act funda. And ~GC~nd, thy fflGY b 
th d tail e proviaion oft. et, -ubj et o tho r 
th~t th dot il b o~ reimbur~ blo b&oi. 

obt ind ndor 
uir =nt. 

Th Presidential Tran ition Act of l 63, aa a~ nded, au
thoriE a th Administrator, GSA, upon roq eat of th Pre id nt-
el ct, th Vic• r ident-&loct or their de ignato{ }, to d t il 
to tho transition te many Gov r~~ nt ew.ploy o, provid d th had 
of th omployee' gancy consent· to t'h detail. A. "datail" i tha 
tomporary aosignm nt of an crrq,,loys to a diffarent position fo 
a op cificd poriod, ith the mp oy e returning to hi/hr regu
lar utieo at th end of th det il (Chapt r 300, Fedural Pe -
eonn~l Manual , Subchaptar B). Whil detailed under th Tr n ition 
Act, the employ.a i r sponsible onl to the Pr sid~nt-el ct or 
the Vico-Preaid nt-elect for the performanc of his/hr duties . 

Before 1976, th Presidential Transition Act specifically 
provided that theso detaila could be made on a reimbursable or 
nonreimburnable basis . The 1976 amendments to the Tranaition Act 
changed this, hcu ver , and deleted the authorization for nonre
im'buroabl details. The purpooe of thia change was tor quire 
that details to the transition team be made on a reimbursable 
basis only, and th t th detailing agency be r imbursed from the 
transition appropriation. S s . R pt . 1322, 94th Cong., 2d ooss. 
(1976) and 122 Congroa ional cord 9383 (1976). 

To i mplement th Tran ition Act's detailee provi ions, GSA 
entered into an agre ment with the Office of the President-elect. 
According to this agroomsnt, a lett r requesting a detailee would 
b submitted to th agency head by one of two named o~ficials of 
th Offic of tha Preeid nt-elect or their designee. A copy of 
this letter would be sent to the GS~ Comptroller so that once tho 
r equest wae approved, the detailing agency would be reimbursed. 

Historically, most d tailee requests were for professional 
employees w,o were experts in a particular QUbject matter. How
ever~ it is clear that in prior transitions there were occasions 
where secretarial and clerical personnel were detailed to the 
transition team. 1/ The Transition Act draw no distinction be
tween support etarf and profes ional taff, and contains no 

1/"Federal Assistance For Presid ntial Transitions: Recommenda-
- tions For Changes In Legislation" (GGD-76-29 , Mar. 2, 1981, 

pp . 6 ~o 9.) 
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uthori:ation for th nonr i~buraabl d tail of any Govern~ont 
a loyea, regardle c of th~ employ~ •o job cla if~cat on.!/ 

Unreiraburoed cocretarial co9ts 
of the aix 

d 

With the xc ption of SEC, the agencie w re~ i od assigned 
secretarial mplcr/ e to work for the transition team on a non
roimbureable basi. Ae sh~~n below, some of th agencies provided 
us with tire.ate of the alary costG of tha as igned el'l'ploy @A . 

Department cf th Interior 

Two DOI employe s wero mada nvailable tot~ transi~ion toam-
one on a reimbursable basis for 9 days at a salary cost of Sl,226 , 
and th other on a nonr i~.bursable basis for about 6 weeks at a 
salary cost of $3,317. In tho first c &se , the Exac~tive Assistant 
to the Secretary of tho Interior rec ived al tt r from the Di rector, 
Women's Liai on in th Office of the Presid nt-electo forr..ally re
questing that a Department official be detailed to the Women's 
Liaison group. The request wa approved by the DOI transition co
ordinator and, according to GSA records, the detaile assisted the 
team for the period January 12 to 20 , 1981, with DOI being re
imbursed for her alary costs . 

In the econd case, DOI 'n tranoition coordir.ator as igned a DOI 
eq:,loyee to work with tha trannition tam performing gen ral secre
tarial duties for the tam and ~ting a the coordinator•s repre
sentativ. Ao repre entative, ohe did such administrativ tasks as 
scheduling briefinga of to members by agency officials . The 
employee was phymically locat din offic sp ce occupied by team 
membero and perfor d hr dutie on a full-time baaia from November 
12 throug. Dec61'llb&r 31, 1980 . During that period oho worked at the 
specific diroction of tho team a w 11 as th direction of the 
transition coordinator . The tran !tion coor~ir.&tor told us th~ ~ 
he did not seek r imbursament for the s cretary' salary because 
s he was not forrr.ally requeated by the team and ~id not require DOI 
to assume any incremental coats. 

1/The relevant provision of the Transition ~ct, as amendeo, pro-
- vides that "(A)ny e~~loyee o f any agency of any branch of 

Government may be detailed to each st~ffs on a reimbursable 
basis with th connent of the had of the agency•• •M 3 u. s .c. 
102 not • 
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Nucle r Regu atory Cornmi eion 

At the request of the Reagan-Buch tr~noition team 1 ad r, NRC 
provided th team with the use of three secretaries, tm, on a part
time basis and one full time . All three ~-ere located in the 
transition office and performed 9en ral secretarial duties for the 
transition team, including typinq, telephone answering, filing, 
and o~her clerical duties. According to NRC's tronsition coordina 
tor, the Comriission's Chair-man was aware of nnd approved th team 
leader's request for =ecretarial assistance • . one of the s er -
taries were formally requested in accordance with the Transition 
Act or GSA detailee procedures. 

NRC reported to us that the costs of secretarial help for the 
transition team was $3,833. That figure w~s based ~pon the actual 
daily rate o f the three e1nployees, plus 10 perc nt for overhead. 

Environmental Protection Agency 

According to the assist,.nt to EPA's transition liaison, at 
the request of the Reagan-Bush transition team leader, EPA assigned 
secretaries to work for the team for about 3 or 4 hours ~r day. 
Various secretaries took turns.answering telephones and providing 
general clerical assistunce to the team for about a i-week period 
ending in mid-December 1980. EPA officials were undble to estimate 
for us the amount of these secretarial ~alary costs. 

Federal Trad Commission 

According to the assistant to FTC's transition coordinator, 
at the request of the Reagan-Bush transition team leader, FTC pro
vided, for a 5-week period, one secretary to work for the transi
tion team on part-time daily basis. Physically located with 
the transition team and working at their direction, the secretary 
performed general clerical duties inclu~ing answering telephones, 
opening transition team "ail, typing, and scheduling interviews 
for transition team members . FTC was unable to estimate for us 
t he amount of these secretarial sal ry costs. 

~epartment of Transportatio~ 

During the ransition period, DOT assigned five secretaries 
to work full ti~e for the transition team on a nonreimbursable 
basis at a total salary cost of v9 , 246 . Two of the five employees 
were transition team members who were hired by DOT d uri~g the 
t ransition and assigned to the team . 

The Reagan-Bush transition team began its work at DOT on 
November 18, 1980, when its team leader met with 001:.'s transition 
coordinator to discuss the arrangements for conducting transition 
work. At that time the team leader requested clerical assistance 
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from t ~partment to aid tho te~m with typin~, t elephone newer
ing, and other general s~cretarial duties. In r e sponse, OOT•s 
coocd i.nator had a secretary assigned on November 19, 1980, from 
the Office of the Secretary of Tr .nsportat!nn to the tranRiticn 
team on a nonreimbursable bas is. The secretar ~~s physically 
located in office space provided to the transition t eam and orked 
full time for the t ea~ through January 20, 1 981 . 

O. Novenber 28, 1980, the team leader ~ent a memoranduM to 
001 •~ coordinator in which he stated: 

"*** phone calls, typing, and reproduction require
ments ar~ creating a burden whi ch we c annot handle 
with our c urren t support staff . Can you give us 
~wo additional secretaries o~ loan?" 

The Departmen t respo nded by sending two secreta ries to the team 
on December 1, 1980--one assigned fror- the Federal Attiat i on Admi n i 
stration and the s econd from the Pen .~~1 Highway Administrat ion. 
Both secretaries were physically lo~ t ed at the team's o ffi ces and 
performed general secretarial du tie s on a full-time basis throuqh 
Janu~ry 20, 1981. Other than repor ting to their former offices for 
payroll and attendance purposes , all three secretaries worked exclu
siv~ly for t~e transition team while they were detailed. 

Accordi ng to the Department's personnel director, in early 
December 1980 the transition team leader made a request to the 
transition coordinator (Acting Assistan· Secretary for Admini
stration) to hire two members of the transition team who were 
working as volunteers. 

On December 18, 1980 , the two team members were hired by DOT's 
transition coordinator as t~rnporary secretaries and assigned to 
work f or the team. The secretaries, one a g rade GS-6 and the other 
a GS-7, were hired under temporary appointment authority delegated 
to t he Department from OPM~ OPM authorizes Federal Departments 
to make temporary appointmen t s for up to 700 hours to positions 
at grade GS-7 and below. OPM allows agencies to use this delegated 
authority or fill such positions through OPM compe~itive regi~ters 
if it better serves the agency's staffing needs . According to th 
Department's ~rsonnel director, DOT did not request a cert ificate 
from OPM' s competitive register because it knew who would be 
appointed . He further stated that both team members met t he minimum 
qualification standards for the positions. 

Both members were detailed to the team through J anu r y 20, 1981, 
at a total un eimbursed salnry cost of $2,709. They performed 
general Recreltarial duties along with assisting the team leader 
in conducting interviewR of various DOT and non-DOT enployees 
familiar with transpor tatior. issues . 

~e believe that poor judgment was exercised by the team leader 
in this situation. If the team leader believed that the secretaries 
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were nee<led, the transition tean should have hired them £nd paid 
them fron the Transition Act appropriation. It shoul3 also be 
noted that the team leader's actions were incon i-tent ith to 
of the standards of conduct which vere established for members of 
the transition team by the Office of the President-elect . These 
standards cautioned team members not to bec'jffle involved in pernon
nel decisions of an agency or tc persuade or coerce agency offi
cials to provide financial benefit to anyone . By requesti g oor 
to hire the tea.M ~embers, the team le~der injected h "mself into 
personnel actions of the agency. 

CONCLUSIO S 

According to a GSA official, about $la7 million of the $2 
million appropriated by the Congress was spent for transition ex
penses of the incoming Reagan adr.1in istration. Additional transi·· 
tion costs wer e apparently incurred by two private foundations. 
Counsel for these funds denied us access to the books, records, 
and accounts for these private funds. Thus, we were unable to 
report on the total aT:lount of fur,ds raised or the purposes for 
~hich the funds were used. 

The six agencies we reviewed estimated that about $235,000 in 
expenses was charged to their general appropriations for providing 
services and for gathering and communicating information about 
agency operations to the transition team. We identified several 
instances where agency secretarial and clerical employees were 
improperly assigned to the transition team on a nonreirnbursable 
basis, and worked exclusively at the transition team's direction 
on a full-time or substantially full-time basis. 

The Transition Act does not authorize the nonreirnbursable 
assignment of any agency employee to the transition team. Should 
GSA initiatives to promote compliance with the Transition Act's 
detailee requirements prove unsuccessful, remed ial legislation may 
become nec~ssary. This legislation could take the form of a 
requirement that reimbursement be provided for the assignment of 
any employee to the transition team , including those assignments 
for which the Office of the President-elect fails to formally 
request a detail . 

Also, a Reagan transition team leader exercised poor judgment 
by involving hinself in personnel activities at one of the agencies 
we reviewed. 

RECOMMENDATION 

We recommend that, at the beginning of the transition pericd, 
the Administrator, GSA, notify agencies and the Office of the 
President-elect that the Presidential Transition Act provides 
that agency employees may only be detailed to the transition team 
on a r eimbursable basis. 
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Mut,1n91on. if>.(;. 2"515 

The Honorable Elmer 6. StadtS 
c~~ptrcller General of t he United States 
U. S. Genera1 Accountinq Off lee 
441 G Stre~t . N.W. . 
Washington, D. C. 20548 

Dear Mr . Staats: 

APPENDIX 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter we sent t o the DeoartmeP- t of Energy and a 
copy of a similar letter to the Federal Corm-,,mications t.:cmnission concerning 
the activities of t hese agencies in regard to the Presidential t rans ition teams 
at these agencies. 1-/e also sent such letters to other agencies within our 
Coornittee's jurisdiction. These are: The Department of Transportation, the 
Department of the Interior , the Environmental Protection Agency, the Nuclear 
Regulatory Comnission, the Feder a Energy Regulatury C~m1ss ion, the Security 
and Exch ange Corrmission, the Inte~state Conmerce COl!lilission, the Consll'!ler 
Pro·~~ct Safety ro.mission , the Federal Trade CC'lr.llission, and the Food arid Drug 
Administration. 

As indicated in these letters, t he Comn;ttee plans to examine these 
matters in the 97th Co~gress. We request that the General A~c unti ng Offi ce 
begin irrmediately to examine for our Comnittee the ~ctions of the tnnsition 
teams at SOl!k: of these agencies. particl!larly DOT, EPA, DOI, NRC, SEC and FTC . 
Our Cc.mnittee is concerned about the l ack of uniform standards, guirJelines , 
criteria, and rules governing the actions of these agencies in regard to tt,e 
transition teams. Many of the transition t eam members are not Federal 
employees, alt hough some ma_v be paid from Federal funds appropr i ated pursuant 
to the Presidential Transiti~~ Act of 1963 . Yet there appears to be some 
evidence that irifonnation that has not been readily availahle to the publi c may 
have been made available to t hese non-rederal el'~loyees. Such information may 
be classified or may incl urje budget, ccnf'dent ial, enforcement, and other 
sensitive data that cou ld b~ useful to many of tnese peop,e or their employers 
when they return to their private sector duties . Hhil e we recogn ize the need 
for an orderl y transfer of authority from one AciT! i nist ration to another. we are 
concerned that an overzealous transition team may seek and obtain data that 
goes beyond the bounds of t h3t ne~ded to achi~ve such a transfer . 

Your agency can be h~lpful in learning ~hat fs transptr inq at these 
agencies regarding trans it ion t e?JTIS, what data equests have been made, how 
they have been ~andled and approved or rej ected. what conflict- of- interests, if 
any, ex ist, ar.c.l hat laws and regulat•ons , if any, have been violated or 
ignored ~Y the agencies or others , as well as other matters. 

In conducting this inq11irv, 'l'!e request t ha t GAO seek to determine what 
basic informat.ion the President-elect needs to obtarn from var ious aqenci cs in 
orcer to achieve a rel ~ti vely ·moot h t r ansi ti on , rec0oni 2ir.9 that as of 
January, he and his nfficials ~ill be :ederal employees. 1n short , we bel ie,ve 
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that s~ basic fnfonnatfon about personnel, agency operations , agency laws arid 
re<;uirer:ients, and agency budgets are proba!>1y quite n~cessar1. J.lowever, we 
que~tion hether it lS necessary for the trans a, :m tE> • for ?xa.111ole , t o 
obtain copies of "exist fog Oepartmer1t studies, pApers or me-noranda prepared 
since January 1, 19~0• regarding issues such a~ was requested hy the 
transition teilffl at the Energy O par~nt prior to a December 1. 1980 brilring 
by the Econoo:ic Regulatory Administration. Also.~~ want to learn why it is 
necessary or des1raule for establishing transition teams for nearly every 
governmental aoi>ncy, i ,ic luding independent regula tory agencies. All of these 
act1vit es at rederal agencies result in many man- hours of effort by these 
agencies and dollar e"'penditures over and above th'! funds authorized by the 
Presidential Transitiott Act of 1973. We expect the GAO to examine these costs 
and related matters . 

We request that the GAO begin now, while the transition ls still 
underway . The da!a we have ·equested from the agencies will be available to 
you. We urge that you include discussions with the transition teams and 
~scertain to what extent each is Feuerally funde~ and what Federal laws apply 
to these tea>nS as a result of such funding . 

As part of your exarnination of the~~ matters , we request that you examine 
the legal responsibilities and limitat i ons of independent regulat0ry a9encies 
in re~ard to the transit ion teams and provide to us an opinion concern1ng these 
matters. The members of these agencies generally have fixed terms, although 
the President may desi gnate a new Chairman. Exceot for their budgets. they 
generally are not subject to the direct ion and control of the President . The ir 
functions are regulatory in nature. 

We request t , at wi thin three to six m nths the GAO provide a report of · 
your f ind ings and concl usions . The report should incl ude recomr~ndati ons, if 
any. for l egis l ation and administrative actions . As is our usual practice, we 
reques t t hat you not provide a draft copy of your report to any agency or 
transiti~n te~~ member . Ue w1ll release the report and obtain agency and other 
views. Oral discussi~ns of factual matter to ensure accuracy is, however, 
encouraged. 

. Please keep our staff (David Finnegan a~d David Schooler) informed of 
your plans to carry out our request and your progress. Our staf f wi 1l al so be 
ex~~ining these matters and we may hold hearings before and after your report 
is issued . Undoubtedly, we will-warrl)you to testify as to your findings and 
conclusions at those hearings . / j

1
/1 

\ Sincer:l Y:---. .dJ(/' ~ 

JDO:Fnn 

Enclosures 

,_ . {Jlwf._ iftt/x~ 
John D. Dingell 
Member 
Cormlittee on Interstat~ and For~ign COll?!lerce 

GAO note: During our review, the Comm ittee on Interstate and 
~oreign Commerce was reorganized and ren amed the Com
mittee on Energy and Commerce, and Cong ressman Dingell 
was elected chair.man. 
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in,f.ffi. zu:. 2051, 

The Hcno.,ble Charl~s ~ - DuncL~ 
Secretary 
u. s. Oep.:!..'"t~~::-: t or ~ gy 
forr st.al Bu~l eing 
1000 In~ept.nder.ca Av~~u~, S. W. 
"uh.ir,ston, .0 . C. 205 5 

Dear Hr. Sec:-etuy: 

As you kncv , section 2 or tht; Pres1dentb.l Transition Act ot 1953 
state.,: 

"See. 2 . Thoe Congress ~eeltl:"es 1t to be the ,-.1:-p,03e of' this 
Act to p:-mot the o:-~~rl: tr-a=re:- of the eiceeutiff P0'i'-r in 
connection t."J.t!l t'.e exµ1rat~on o:: the t~ri:: of ct'f1ce ot 
.. ~ •. - · _ -::~ c.::c ~L:i:. :::.r!!us;:.:..~:.!.. ·::1 cf ~ r:~~.- f:-c31.dent . 'l:-:• 
~ .. : .:..:.; • .: :.:it.:.;•t:..: t !-eqi.;i~s t:., t sue:~ t:-clJUi. ti OM i~ t~ 
otf:.ce of P:-e:.:.::e!!t :,e accOllipl~i~ed so u to ~ure 
continuity in t.i,e !'e.ithf'.u execution o~ the ln>a 'ld in t.;z~ 
eoncuct c!' the aftcn of t!':~ F~ceral Governaent, ~th 
dosieetic and fcre1gr. . Ar!y c!=:-up~icn occasion_:! by ti>:: 
tr ... ~er ot tlle e.:::ecutive pO\>'er col.4d ;>NX!wce resu!b 
oetr-irlectal to u~ safet:,, ~c well- be1nt or t.._,_ United Str!tes 
and 1t.s :,eop:e . Acco!'j!r:g.'.y , it is ttte intent or the 
Congr-e$:S t.?2.lt pp:-opriate zicticm.s b(l autnorizfld and talu-n to 

voi:i or minil:.iz.e ~, ciruption . Ir. u ;cition t~ tlle 
specific prov:sion.s cont.ainec in thi~ Act d.!.rectcd toward 
tl".at purpose, 1.t is the intent o!' the Co=g:-:ss that all 
ott:.cers c!' the Cove'."M£nt so ccr:~uet tbe &!'fairs ot t!,a 
Gc,ver.r-ttnt fo::- \col.ch they ,>:erc1se re:1po~ibU1ty IL"1~ 

authot"ity as i, , to !:)-, :uodtul or pl"O:l;.~ occas1onec; by 
transit~o~s i~ t~~ 0rr:e11: cf Pres!cent, (~~ to tc.~e 
a.p;>::--opri.ate lawful step:5 to avol...'. or ~nim.1 ze cisrupti~ 
tt:it mig:,t te c.eeo.sic."l c ~Y tne tr.._:.,:st'c r of t!':e u:~ut1v 
pew~:-, ~d (3) ot~:-wise to P!"'O:t~~e o:~erly t.:-an~it~o:1$ in 
t~e of:':ce c;,;' F-:-es1ccr::.." 



• l 

It 18 t!s!l elm i~ent ::!' tr. Cez1o,-uti tMt tht- Ex•cutiq 1.>r&ncb 
qencic~, 11 ·ttj et. to tb! CO!ltl"'Ol or t.:;e Pre:'lide-nt., t &ppropriato ne~ 
to aure m .ierly tr nei t .. cr. or autr..,rity rr= ctH1 tc:Jl!ni&traUcc t.o 
anot:le.!". Y.~ve:-, t a=--cve let dou not. :\~t 11!1 SU,1~ n-es or atanc!&r<i1 
to ma~ ~t ~ucn ~t.!::,3 i.-c. ;,~;,arly ca:":-i~ out in zccor-camce w!tb 
tM :--equ.1 c:.tt and ~iJl!.t t:!.eoa or la•,1 appl!ct.ble to uch ;;.gone:,. 
Appue.,tly m, gove~t-vie,e reguat.1c;r.a Of' @lid l!.nu CJdat to @Tern 
t.he&e activiUu. SOlrl9 a eneiu a?90 ':" to i'.av adopt.et &d r.oo D:-&ct1eca 
and proceci1.L-u to:- CArrrins ou-t the :,pirit a:,d inttmt O:-t.h$ lS~3 Act. 
SCrJo y !iave n~1o? 1t. '!:::.. .::..~ =;;.y accoc:"lt !'or r~~..,t ~-:,11: eo:::.e 
articl ct: ot:.tt:- ir.tcr!.'Ult!o:: .ivci.:.atle to ~ C~ tte i.."h!ch inoicat.9 
t;:.at s=e ~r;,e~t:s r:.r t..'le trar.sition e.ct!v1tie oar eit:lel" not. ):)(? !.~ 
acco.~tancv ~rt~ l&u C!" raise questio:-..1 or pr-o:,er O! Qlleot1oneble 
coz:~uct. Ou:- ~1tt is cont-er·nttd about tnu que:it.ion and pl ns to 
eu.air,e the uttru- in det.ai.l early in the 97th Con~ to <ntoM!line 
1o:hat, 1!' !!.!iY, ~cticm "e 7 ~t to t.z.ke ~:, 1Aprove thus p:-oco:sa and 
pr-ovide ac.;. q; ~e s2.teguP.rd.:: fo!' r tU!"e t!'aruJi t1o."t!. 

we·ex;i,ect your ~scney t.e t:Xloperate \lit~ th~ tra.ns!.tion tea~ in 
ccordtL"l(!t) \:it~ tbe p!.rit sr.~ intent of the i96~ Act, but, in doing so, 

to eri!li:rc tiat !Lll_provi:sions or lir.1 aod regulatior..s a;>:,l cable to yoi..r 
zseney enc !.ts • ployeeJJ 1tn~ oft'ic1ca m-e fully cocp.ile<i \.':I.th, ..nd to 
emuN t::ir..t t:.t6 trarusit!.or. t.e21 co not eclay, innueee, o:- other-.. 1.se 
a.f"feet any ~t!.ons or ®c!.:sier.s t.'ll:t you.- naency pl.ens to take prior to 
Ja.~uary 20, i S 1. ii ~~t any ,iola t!ons or ia~-s by a."lyone to tit, 

pr-o~ptly !'epc:-~ imaatipted, uio, ~ere appropri&te, tnie violators 
puni.i! d. 

!o or~er to rac1l1t~te OU!" :am:ttte~•z e::aain tico o~ thf!s 
~atter~, ;.;e :-e~uest tii<t you !"\?.'JPO!'la to the followir.g matters ~y no~ 
l te:- tr.z.n ci~e ot bus1 •• ss oo Janl.l!U"y S, 1;31: 

1. Plu.ae identify t:1e pe:-scn or pe:-StJM vithi.n Y0'.1!" a~ney 
G.esiane,te~ tc ~or~ .1th tho tra.ns1tio::i te.us ror yo~ &Ee~cy 
as a t-!!':ole 'L"lC: fo:- eae:, c~~nent the.~!'. Plea.se include 
the te.:. p.'?o:uit ffl.Ullbe;, or en s1."C:i pel"'l!oa. 

2. Please p:-cv:ce to ;.is~ copy of all letters, ~~ra~nt, ~otes, 
O?" ot~er cocWM~ts i~s~~ by you o:- e:.y ot!ler o!'ficiel or 
yow· a ger:cy p:-ov~ C:!.ng guide!!nes • cr-1 te:-12 • or ot:1e:
.:.nrom~tion r •lative to you~ agency's ar:c th.at o!' its 
~~yees ~~ orr::.ci.c:"S role .!.n ccoperat!.ns '-'i !:, .. :::istin6 , 
:::r.:; !r:fo:-:::ir.! the t~~:-:sitioe team . 
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3; Pl ca 1cbntit'y .e~ o! t tnir.51t.1on tee.a ~ ~ .. t 70W" 
&8~ =ifloo t:wt al ct.!cn , i~Cllt!ng 1:z«:thcr tl'>ef ft!"C 
FGC!erol C!filOJ'MS er no: -Fe4e!'&l ~07~~ ,QM !t t..'ley af'O 
noo--Fadltra! p!oroe1», pleue 1ntaoato tboir artlliftt!cn. 
Ple&M alac 1n<:1c:it4, :-.sia~t with ppli b.19 ~V1.!l10M 
ot av, vbich 1f ll.:l7, of t.M trer.c.!.tioa tUi:l Nffl bl·,e 
olCII.NU'lC3 to obta!.n md !"f!ViCII 3en$1ti"l'flt cl~U'ic-,,J . 
&1flU'at, anc! other $ailar c!Oc.::ent.e. 

( ) W~t erfioe end packing !Pll 
t~a.neit!on tOOl'!i 

(b} A.""J L"lY ar~ey pencn.-,.! p:-ov.i.dig secreterial, 
clC!.riul, a!' a~nistnUve ::e.-n.cea tc th• t&u? Are 
thu~ sarvico.a pron~ on a :-e~ble ba:!sio? 
Plun e:x~air. . 

Cc) lir.3t other :,u.--vices er e,.;ui ent re prcvi&.ad t.o the 
tea&? A..--e t!:-ose 5&r\o1cu proViciec! on a N~bunable 
buis'? 

5. Pl e de Cl"::.be to u.s the P"'--eedu.."'G Gr criterie tollo..-ed t,:, 
row- &E,r.lC1 tor fulf'i!lio req~e:st.s fo:- ~riefin a.mi i..T1ttao 
and ot?>er !.ru'orcultien, 1:)cll.1011lQ acceisa to . JtCf <!oc-~ts 
ru>d tu :s . 

6. Pl p:-cvic.e a Uble shovir.; eae!'! req-..ue:st. sda b"J t!'le uca, 
er a:::; &ttlbor the.t·eot, fer ageney inC-0!'02.t.oz., pro"°.:,. d 
agency cuons or oec!.sions, !ilea, ~enta, asoncy plana , 
ent'O!"ce.;ent ect!.ons, pe~r.r..: intcl"lUtion, ~get 
ir.!'Cl'Wltion, anc; ot..."N'::- doe --ts, and !er tr!et'icp. Pl~• 
s~te -..ten l!:lc!l ~c:uel'tt HaS ~•. the r.ia~ure or the NtqUeDt, 
th9 ~300 O&ki:,s it , tho cwt.e c:.r t.n. agency r=!lOnao, tin 
•sen:7 respo:ise , 11:}t: the ~t.e ot ~1 ~r!.oting and the 
pa.•t!cip:nts . Pl e.aae i~cate to IOAt eneat. tbo 1nromat1m 
t.-u not i.vailac~o to toe public • 

. 7. &Ye ~ u~1t1ed, ~et., eonti~tia.?., oonaitiYo in1'0?'111Stio:a 
o.- coeuizents !nel\:t:.!.r:g t:.manc!.&l Md enforcaent data or ilat.2 
~hat relatu to utte!"'s of a CO!llpat.it!ft n..tura or tc 
prccuruent activiti s , b~ roquestec nc/or Hda availa~l• 
to the t.u.lll ~ c: zsency emplo~ or otricial.? Pl~• 
1:x;i cat.e 1.i10 Niquesteci such ater!als er receive<: th aml 
for ~t pur pose and t~.e 0&1.te t.-iey waNt provi~ ci and --:r-1 1.:oa • 
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Please prGv1d6 ui oati~-t~ or tN av,-how-s c, t\mda 
~encad tr; :-o~~ ge::ci· n r-tl::.t!on to t~· .. 41! t1on tiera. 

We Nl1to~ate t.~t our ~quut to:- th stove cut.a shoul~ DGt ~ 
~dvod cy y..:u e:- a:,1 c'!.:•:- 1>---san 1t: t4!• • cr.ey a:- cm t?:e t:-a.~~1t!on 
tUt? u a critici.m o!' t!' ~:.iy ta.• t:-AMit!o:1 . ~ t!'lu.a ru ~te 
\d.~tin your ~1.ncy c::.· u • i:&40:stion tm:t. ,ro\::" 3• nc; aho\lld ~ loc-e 
coo u- ti ld. th the t 

I!' your aze&aey hu u.r queat!.or..s co~ern!.ng o-.u- requ t, our 
coume::.:: ~1-:r. F!.r..,-:e,;ca., o:.· l•:r- . Sc:ioc:.er 225-1030} wi!.l be slaci to ci!.lcUM 
tbe tte.r~ ..-!t~ you in ~er to f c~liteta an ,a~ly rep!y . 

i:11C:.o::~ 1' a copy c,f t~i;) l,tter t'or t,1« tra.n.dt1on t~v;i lHdm- at 
ye!l!" Qgen0y. e ,.-,quut tr.at yo;J ;iro::pt:.:, prov1d a to that p~:-:1cn. Uc 
invite t~&t p ~on to p!"Cv1de ir.fo:,r.at1cr. to us eonce:-r.ing tha 
gu!dfll.i.nes, criter!I!, enc ot:ier l .:.rutat.ions o-:- cirectivu t.r~t t!le t-
!.s o;,c:-atir.£ u:.tic- ~thin ;-oa:- 1:.gen::,,, u \;Cll as to P?'OV!.d sue!l 0th r 
oomer.ta as t...at per.son ~«:1:3 app:-opriate • . -- J 

.i.OD:Frm 

~loew-e 

•=~,,;·:,. /1 /I 
' {lz..(A.( 'J'f/f}/1,C<'d...___,_ 

Joh.~ D. D!.~.(elv-/ ~) 
Mec~u· 
Cot'.IC.!.ttee on lnte::-~tate n."l:i Foreign C~e. .. c-e 

c:: Toe l!or.o:·able £j.mer a. Stl!!!t~ 
C«lipt.--cll~. · Ce!:.C!"tl o! t!~! ~r::.ted St&tes 
u. s. Ce:ie~l !ccountir.3 O!tice 
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:\ • l!u,.....111 ~ 1tU4 ~ 

~ua;tm. D.C. 205\S 

December 11, 1980 

The Honorable Charies 0. Ferris 
Chairman 
Federal Co:miunications Cor:missicn 
1919 M Street, N.W. 
Washington , o.c. 20S54 

Dear Mr . Chairman: 

As you know, section 2 of the Presidential Transition Act of 1~63 
states: 

nsec. 2. The Congress declares 1t to be the purpose of this 
Act to pranote the orderly transfer of the exec•rtiv pcwer in 
connection ~ith the exp i ration of the te. of office of a 
President and the inauour ation of a ne President. The 
national interest requ1res that such transitions in the 
office of President ~e accompl ished so as to assure 
continuity in the faithful execution of the laws and in the 
conduct of the affairs of the Federal Government. both 
dOfflestic ~nd foreign . Any disruption occasioned by the 
transfer of the executive power could produce results 
detrimental to the safety and well-being of the United States 
and its people. Accordingly. it is the intent of the · 
Consr:ess that appropriate actions be authorized cSnd taken to 
avo1d or minimize any di~ruption . In addition to the 
specific provisions contained in this Act directed toward 
t hat purpose, it is the intent of the Congress that all 
officers of the Government so cond~ct the affairs of the? 
Government for whirn they exe~cise responsibilit~ r.d 
authority as (1) to be mindful of problems occasioned by 
transiti ons in the offic of President, (2} to take 
appropriate lawful steps to avoid or m1n1m1ze disruptions 
that might be occasioned by the transfer of the executive 
power, and (3) otherwise to promote orderly transitions in 
the office of President . • 

It is the clear 1ntent of the Congress that the Executive Branch 
agencies. subject to the control of the President, take appropri ate st~ps 
to ensure an orderly transition of authority from one Ac'4ninistration to 
another. However. the above Act does not set any guidelines or st~ndards 
to ensure that such a=tions are properly carried out in accordance with 
the requirements and limitations of law applicable to each agency. 
Apparen ly. no goverrm~nt-wide regulations or Quideliftes exist to qovern 
these activities. Some agencies aopear to have adopted ad hoc practices 
and procedures fo carrying out the spirit and intent of'theT963 Act . 

-
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SCIIIM! ay h1v ftOfte at all. This may cr.eunt for l"ec nt ne.s fflf!d1a 
art,cles and other 1nfomat1on · eva11able to the C .itte ~hich indicate 
th ti asc,tCts of th transition &ct1vlti s ~ay titf not be in 
accordant with law cw rGise qcest1cns ~ imµi-o~t:r or Guest1 nabl 
conduct. In ddttio~ it is not clcnr a~ to t~e ext nt the Act appliei 
to 1nde?t.n nt regulolory a~r.~ies sue~ es youri w, ich e&nerally ere not 
und¢r th. control of thi President , yet we understand that transition 
tt , rs are ct your a~ncy. 

Our Coor,,1ttee 1s concerned about these uestions and plans to 
exernint th m~tter in detail early in the 97th Congres! to determine 
what, 1f any, actions w oay want to take to ,mprove this process and 
provide adequate safeguards for future tr-a.nsltions , particularly in 
regard to independcn ' agencies. 

~e do not o~ject to your age cy coo;,erating with th~ trans1tion 
team in accordance with the spir1t and in•ent of the 1%3 Act. but in 
doing so, to ensure that ~ll_provisions of law and re~u1ations applicable 
to your agency and itt E!fflp"Toyees and officials are fuily complied with, 
to e~sure th t t he transition team does not delay . influence or 
oth~nt se affect any ctions or decisions tha your agency p,ans to take 
-and to en ure that your ag,?ncy's 1ndep.endent reoulatory status 1s 
carefully obse ed . We expect any violations of 1 ws by a11yone to b 
pro.;;,tly reporteii, investi;ated. and. where appropri te. the vio1ators 
punished. 

In order o facilitate our Conmfttea ' s examin6tio of these 
matters, we recuest that you res ond to the fol lowing matters by not 
later than ciose of business on January 81 1981 : 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Please identify the per son or persons within your agencv 
design~ted to work with the transition te~ for your aoency 
a.s a whole and for each component thereof . Please inc1ude 
t he telephone n~-mber of each such person . 

Please provide to us a copy of all letters, me.r.oranda. notes . 
or other documents issued by you or any other official of 
yo agency providing guidelines, criteria, or other 
i nfo at i on relative to your agency's and that of its 
emi,loyees and officiers role in cooperating with, ass i sting, 
and informing the t r ansition te~~. 

Please identify each of the t r ansi tion t e, me.1lbers at your 
agency since the election, indicating whether they are 
F~eral emoloyees or non-Feder al employees and if t he~ are 
non-Federal employees, please indicate thei r affiliati on. 
Please also indicate, consistent with appli cabl e provi si ons 
of 1~ , whi ch if any, of the transition t eam members have 
clearances to obtain and review sensitive, class i fi ed, 
secret . and other s imilar documents . 
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4. 

5. 

( a) 

(b) 

(c} 

APPENDIX 

W.at office and pecking poce has bean provid-ad to the 
transition t~~? 

Are &ny ag~ncy p\?f'sonnel prov101n9 stcrctarial. 
clerical, or a6~in1str tive serv1c~s to th teMt? Are 
thc!se services provided on a rei~Jiursable b sis? 
Please ei:tpl in . 

Wha other services or equipment are ~rovioed to the 
team? Are those serv ices provided en~ reimbursa.b1~ 
basis? 

Please describe to us th<? procedures or criteria fo1lowed bv 
your agency fer fulfilling or denying r~uests for briefings 
and written and other inform4tion, includir.g access to agency 
docU1t..ents and fi1es that are not also ~va,leble tc the 
pl1b1ic. 

6. Please provide a table showing each request made by the tez.m. 
or any member thereof, for agency infonnation, propos d 
agency actions or decisions , files, doctlltlents, agency plans. 
enforcement actions personnel information. bud9~t 
informati on, and other documents , and fer br1ef,ngs. Pl ease 
state when each request was made the natun of tae requ~s .. 
the person making 1t 1 the date of. th~ a9ency response. the 
agency response and the date of any br1efing and the 
participants. Please indicate to what extent the infomation 
was not available to the public. 

7. Have classified, secret, confident ial, sensitive infol"'fflation 
or do\.:l.!!llents including financial and enforc:~t data or 
data that reiates to matters of a competitiv~ nature or to 
regu latory actions, been requested and/or ~,ade available to 
the team by any agency employee or off1cit1? Please indicate 
who requested such materials or received theu and for what 
purpose and the d te they were provided &nd by w'nom and tM 
authority for providing than. 

8. PleasP. provide an estimate of the man-hours and funds 
expen_ed by your agency 1n relation to tr&nsition mattes . 

e reit~rat~ that our request for the ab<>ve data should not be 
considered bf you or any other person 1n the agency or on the transition 
te as a ! .. :r,tk,sm of the t1ay the transition has thus far operated 
within l?ui- u~ency '-•' :.s a suggest,on that your agency should ~ less 
coopera-.ive w1th the taam, consistent with the la\11 and your independent 
status. 

If your a~ency has anl questions concerning our request. our 
counsels (14r. F1nne9an or Mr. Schooler 225-1030) wil1 be glad to discuss 
the matters with you in order to facilitate an early reply. 

so 



APPENDIX 

Enclosed is a aipy of tMs letter f t;'t the transition te lead- at 
yot!T' &9-Mty. We .. st that yu,.1 ~t l)' provide it to that l)l!7'$0n. We 
1nv1te ttt~t $0.., to provt _ 1nf -tic,,, f.o u; con.:erning the 
~1~,1~as, cr1tGT"ia1 Md oth r 11 itat1oni or dir~t1vfs that t►.€1 tea 
is op$7Gting und~r w,thin your agency, as l.'ell u to provide suth other 
~ts u th t person d nps>r: .. H,te. 

With best bfishe_i , 

hn o. .... 
Member 
CO!ffll1tt~ on Interstate and Foreign Co:mierte 

JOO:Fm · 

Enclosure 

cc: Th~ Hcnorab1e Elmer 8. Staets 
Crotptroller General of the United States 
U. S. Genera1 Accounting Office 

(018510) 
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